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This Is Artesia

Have you riothins in your home 
that no longrr fit or have been dit- 
carded? Those spare killers can be 
turned to (ood use by taking them 
to the Artesia lleaith and Welfare 
Center, which has a constant de
mand for them.

The Artesia Advocate
Arti\i ia Wf‘a t lu ‘r

Artesirt’s First Newspaper— Founded in 1903

fa ir this afternoon and tonight, 
becoming parti) rioudy Wednes- 
du>, liUie eliaiigi' in U-iiipri alui e. 
iyow tonight 4(i. high V\rdue\day 
*8. Past 21 hour .: At k.sX P, high 
71. iow 39; at suulhern I uion, high 
78, tow 38.
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Near*arents Give 
•0 Per Cent 
ir Polio Vaccine

Okay
Land-Use Plan 
Adopted By 
Commissioners

|lmost 100 per cent approval has been given by North Ed- 
jim ty parenlb tor tiieir children to receive Salk polio vac- 
snoU.
B urr Stout, public relations director for the committee 

will supc'rvice ttie injections beginning April 12, said 
“No p a m its  iias absolutely refused permission for his 

to receive the sliots."
however," he added, “we still have a few parents who 
)n ’t returned the ix,'rmissive sliijs.” 

is absolutely necessary, Stout said, tha t the permissive

lyor to Name 
;w Planning 
immissioners
piiintmcnt of a new city plan 
(immiaaion to replace the one 

hoi March 23 will be made 
the next 30 dayi. Mayor Wil- 

■’eager announced today.
)or Yeager vaid the new group 

be »et up to operate on a 
IT scale than the previous or 
tUon and that he expected 
forking funds for the group 

•lit a year "
city council accepted the re 

tion of the forme,' five-man 
planning commiaaion at the 
I'uncil meeting Chairman of 
roup, Charles K. Johnson, 
nembem were resigning be 
the commission “was not 

i and has no si>ecific duties to

•osc of the commission was 
funds to develop an overall 

ir plan of the City of Artesia. 
Rain contributor was to be the 
[highway department. 
riMin't letter said the depart 

[rejected commission picas for 
to employ a St. Louis firm 

rk on the plan
)"r Yeager said he hoped, 

a year, to secure funds lo- 
^'and from the state to carry 

plan with the new commis-

II

lalioma Voting
Integration

i t  Races Today
'O^.AHOMA CITY iA>i — Okla 

voters today were deciding 
g S consUtutional amendment

if approved, clears the way 
^tegration of white and Negro 
Its and gives local school dis- 
the chance for considerable 

1 money.
athcr was generally favorable 
he vole was expected to be 

(upwards of ab^ut 300,000 
lults of the (lecUon should be 

early tonight unless it is 
kally close.

le

ill
lioofe.

Raymond Gary, who has 
ted victoo' for the amend- 
is staking the reputation of 
ministration on pas.sage. He 

Id it through the Legislature 
“las campaigned for il over 

te.
^homa is the pnly state with 
■ system of financing schools, 
:>r Negro and the other for 
schools. The present four 
vy applies only to Negro

)ocfor Ehcted  
Hficer in VFW
Dr,^D. T. Gabbard of Artesia has

t fleeted junior vice command- 
of Di.strict 7 of Veterans of 

>K||^ Wars.
Forbes of Roswell was 
district commander. He 

tis Lyle Gholson of Hobbs, 
Vas elected to a three-year 

^s trustee.
pr officers elected include: 
vin Campbell, Carlsbad, son- 

commander; Harold Olive, 
ad, judge-advocatc; W. C. 

Roswell, quarlermastor-ad- 
Robert Jackson, Carlsbad, 

i; Rodman Cooper, Roswell,

New Mexico Weather

I south, partly cloudy north, 
becoming partly cloudy 

Ic state tonight and Wednes- 
1th a few snow flurries over 
kins. Gusty afternoon winds.

warmer today. High today 
north, 65-75 south. Low to- 

1-30 north, 30-40 sout|L

8ii|)s be t;iveii to the lichool be
fore children receive the sfioin. 
,\o  ptT'iiiisMon, no siiots is the 
policy, Stout said.

Aiiesiu youngsters will re- 
c c i N e t n e s  d 1 k vaccine 
in three shots beginning April 12. 
if approval u  granted for use of 
the vaccine following research re 
ports on naUonwide tests ui 1954.

In New Mexico generally, the 
Associated Press said today, resi
dents sre going along almost 100 
per cent in giving permission.

The program hinges on a favor
able report April 12 irum the eval
uation team studying the results of 
last spring's trial vaccinaUons

Stale Health Director Gerald 
Clark said recently that only one 
of the hundreds of Albuquerque 
children given the vaccine last 
spring came down with polio, and 
that was a mild case which set in 
before the third and final injec 
tion.

ine vaccinations will be admin 
istered in three senes. A week’s 
interval will come between the 
first and second innoculsUons, 
with the third to be given (our 
weeks after the second.

Eddy county land use commit
tee’s proposed sell-reviston was ap
proved by the county commission 
III Carlsbad yesterday,

A proposal, more sweeping in 
design, submitted by the Carbbad 
Chamber ot Commerce was llaiiy 
rejected. There were no fireworks 
as expected.

Richard Marek, county agent 
and chairman ot the committee, 
said machinery to provide for elec- 
Uon of delegates to the permanent 
road planning group will be set in 
motion soon..

Commissioners advised Carlsbad 
Chamber M-gr. Louu Whitlock they 
lelt Uie county would be better 
represented using the community 
or area basis for representation 
than by the segment basui the 
chamber recommended.

Two communities were added to 
the road planning committee at a 
recent land use meeting, White's 
City and Loco Hills.

Originally there were only 10 
communiUes involved. Each has 
three representatives on the com
mittee.

lltR L  .ARE samples of reacUoa
from communiUes over the state.

Roswell—A large majority ol 
parents have consented, with most 
schools reporting 100 per cent per 
mission Only two schools — one 
with about 80 per cent consent and 
the other a little over 50 per cent-- 

Hobbs—Parents of 1,150 out ol 
the 1.525 children involved ap 
proved the vaccinations.

Raton—Out of 496 children elig 
ible for the test, permission was 
received from parents of 473. Only 
25 are not scheduled to receive the 
immunizaUon.

Portalei—more than 92 per cent 
of the first and second graders in 
Roosevelt County will get the 
shots. Parents of 653 out of 707 
children have consented.

Silver City—More than half of 
the 2,359 polio cards sent out in 
Grant. Luna, and Hidalgo counties 
have been returned so far with al- 
mast too per cent approval by par
ents. There has been one rejection 
in Grants County and one in Hidal
go. with five uncertain at this Ume.

White Nominated 
As Commander
Of Legion Post

George While of ArU-sia public 
schools administrative staff has
been nominated as 1955 56 Artesia 
American 1-egion commander

Also nominated at last right’s 
monthly Legion meeting were Jack 
Staggs, first vict commander; 
Thomas Yager, second vi»-e com
mander, Jack Whittaker, third vice 
commander; Bill Uunnam, finance 
officer.

Others nominated were K. R 
Jones, sergeant at arms; Rev Or 
van Gilstrap, chaplain; John B 
Muncy, historian; trustees — Mel 
Raish, Howard Whitson. Jack 
Clem executive committee—Haro 
B Gilmore, John A Mathis, Jr., 
Don Bush, C. O. Fulton, J. B Mul 
cock.

Nominations from the floor will 
be open when the elecUon of offi 
cers is held during the May meet 
ing

Also discussed at iait night's 
meeting was the Legion's forth 
coming circus, the Bailey Bros 
Christiana circus to be held at Nu 
Mexer Park May 10 It will be 
sponsored by United Veterans club

Santa Fe Proposes 
Schedule Switch

A proposal to eliminate Artesia's 
nignt train service and inaugurate 
day service was announced Monday 
by banu Fe railroad.

Cost (actors were given as the 
primary reason.

H. C. Vincent, traffic manager 
(or Panhanuie and baiita t-e Kail 
way Coiiipany, Aiiuriliu, tiescrioeu 
tbe pruposeu change to Paul L 
Froat, president ol Artesia tnaiiib 
er ol Loiuuierce.

Frost announced immediately 
that ne would present tne banta k i 
plan lo chamber dueeturs lor their

M M M

Highway Post 
Oftice Little
Affect Locally

Artesiaos nui have to mail their 
evening letters earlier when the 
switch irom train to truck dcliv 
cry becomes efleetive April 24

Mrs. Marion b. Uunnam, acting 
postmaster, said the local mail sit 
ualion would not he materially ai- 
tecled otherwise.

Mail bearing trucks from the 
north will arrive here at 6.25 a. 
m and from the south at 7:25 p 
m The evening arriial u  neany 
two hours earlier than under the 
present system.

The current train schedule 
brings the morning mail in at 6:50 
and the evening mail at 9.20.

Departure times on these sched
ules are only minutes later

Mrs. Dunnam said the new ser
vice would eliminate the messeng
er service between the tram sta 
tion and the post ottice.

"The trucks will drive right to 
the post utlice door, thus eliminat 
ing the need lor a contract mes 
seiiger to transier the mail," she 
said.

Postal workers, because of the 
door-delivery, will have the mail 
earlier and can prepare it for du- 
tnbution earlier than under the 
present system.

Mrs. Uunnam said new drop 
schedules would be posted just as 
soon as she receives official in
formation on the new delivery 
times.

The new system will not affect 
the post office's open hours which 
are 8 a. m. lo 5:30 p m.

BROWNFIELD PRESIDES 
W A S H I N G T O N  UP—A D 

Brownfield, Deming, N. M., chair
man of the National Advisory 
Council for Grazing, will preside 
at the annual meeting of the 
group tomorrow. The meeting ends 
Friday.

Individual Must 
Control Cancer

Editor's Note: This is the 
first of two columns on the 
cancer detection program.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AV-The most im

mediate hope of reducing the can
cer mortality doesn't lie w i t h  
science. It lies with you.

“How can I cut down the death 
rate of cancer?" you ask. Simply 
by taking periodic tests to sec if 
you have cancer.

“But why should I go to all that 
trouble?” most people inquire. “If 
I had cancer, wouldn't I at least 
suspect it?”

In many instances, yes; in many, 
no. Cancer has its warning signals, 
but often they arc masked. A thor
ough physical checkup, however, 
will usually disclose them.

But arc such physical examina
tions statistically worthwhile for 
people who have no real reason 
to suspect they have cancer? The 
answer to that, of course, lies 
strictly with the individual. How 
Important is it to him to be sure 
he is free of cancer?

HERE ARE a few figures from
the American Cancer Society that 
might affect your own decision: 

There will be about a half a mil
lion new cases of cancer in the 
United States this year, and some 
700,000 people will be under treat
ment for cancer.

During the year 235.000 Ameri
cans will die of cancer, or about 
one every two minutes.

But—note this figure—every sev
en minutes last year pn Ameriran 
died of cancer who might have 
been saved if properly treated in

time. The estimated needless 
deaths for 1954—75,000.

Ironically, as medical men learn 
to quell other diseases, y o u r  
chances of getting cancer increase 
They used to be out of every five. 
The American Cancer Society this 
year says they arc now one out of 
(our. • • »

HERE ARE a few of its estimates 
based on the current situation:

More than 40 million Americans 
now living will develop cancer, 24 
million will die of it.

Cancer will strike in two of every 
three familcs.

it isn't merely a disease of old 
age. as many people still believe 
Half the cancer deaths arc in peo
ple under 65 years of age. Cancer 
kills more children between 3 and 
15 years old than any other disease.

'There are about 250 cancer de
tection clinics in America where 
for a payment of around $20 you 
can find out in two hours whether 
you have any cancer symptoms.

• • *

CANCER EXPERTS would like
to make every physician's office a 
cancer detection center. But many 
overworked doctors naturally arc 
somewhat reluctant to take tbe 
time Jo run a person who looks 

^nd feels healthy Umiugh an 
exhaustive physicial examination. 
They feel they should concentrate 
on patients who are obviously ill.

The remorseless fact still rc- 
piains: Those alert to the danger 
of cancer, who discover it in time, 
are most likely to survive.

TOMORROW: What it's like 
to take ■ caaccr lest.

Howard Winner 
Of Top Rating 
In \  oral iMusic

One Artesis Senior high vocal 
music student received a division 
1 rating in the Eastern New Mexi
co vocal music festival held this 
past weekend at Clovis.

H. 0. Miller, director, said 
Dwayne Howard was given the 
rating. Ensembles getting the 
rating were the girls’ octette and 
tbe mixed chorus, which also re
ceived two division 2 ratings.

Earning division 2 ratings as so
loists were Janis Coll, Bobby Jean 
Freeman, Melva Ann Morgan, Lou 
Ann Siegenthaler, Mary Waller, 
and Zclda Zcleny.

In division 3 were I.inda Beene, 
Pat Reeves, and Jackie Staggs.

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTON iiP—Secretary of 

State Dulles said today that if 
there is war in the Formosa area 
it will be entirely due to Chinese 
Communist provocation and initia
tive.

He said the United States is try
ing to deal with Communist China 
on a civilized and peaceful basis.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 1.?!—.Hom- 
ic scientists changed their mind 
t4>day and reseheduled for 9 a.m. 
Pacific Standard Time tomor
row the highest nuclear test 
made in the United States.

DETROIT tfv—A sudden late 
surge of Republican votes re
versed .Miehigan’s election trend 
today, holding off what appear
ed at one time to be a virtual 
democratic sweep and leaving 
the final outromr in doubt.

.\n outstate, rural vote off
set an earlier heavy D«norratie 
edge from industrial Detroit and 
Wayne County, which has eom- 
pleted its tabulation.

ANDER.SON VISITS 
ALBUQUERQUE UP—Sen And 

ersoA (D-NM) today was at his 
farm near Albuquerque, starting 
a stay of a week. Anderson said 
he will return to Washington 
tomcUme next we«k.

reaction at their April i i  meeting
“\4e are looking for local opin 

ions on our plan, ' Vincent said, 
emphasizing it is ' purel) a propoa- 
al and that ' nothing definite has 
been decided"

Vincent, in urging Arlesians to 
make their ttuiiKing known on the 
new schedule, listed tnese reasons 
behind the Santa Fe proposal:

1— Loss of U. S mail contract be 
tween Carlsbad and Clovu which 
will cost the railroad LlUU.bbO a 
year

2— General outof-pucket losses 
on tile night train. (“The Pullman 
car averages 2 passengers night 
ly I-

3— Santa F'e plans to tie sche
dules into intercontinental tche 
duies to be established .\pril 2-1 
oy most other naliunal rauroads

Viticciit said that on .April 2-t tne 
government would begin transport 
mg iiiail between e arlsUad and t  lo 
VIS via ill'U ihighwa) post ulficei, 
thus cutting the railroad out ui 
aibU.bUU annuall).

“Add this to tne losses we re al
ready sustaining on the nignt train 
and It totals quite a sizeable a 
mount," he said. Removal of the 
sleeper alone, he sa.d, would cut 
losses b) $2,800 a month

the proposed schedule would 
have Santa l e s  eastbouiid train 
leaving Carlsbad at 8.30 a ni.. ar 
nve at Arteola at 9 2d . m , and at 
Ciovis at I p m

.Northbound, the tram would 
leave Clovis at 1.45 p m., arrive 
in Artesia at 5.21 p i; ! 'it Carls 
bad at 6.15 p m.

I’resently the train leaves e. 
at 2.30 am . arrives m Artesia at 
6 41 am and in Carlsbad at 7.30 
a III. .Nuri:..joa:.d, it leaves Carlsoad 
at 8 30 p.m, arrives in Artesia at 
9.15 p m. and in Ciovis st 1.3U a m

Vincent said the present sciieduic 
would bo discontinued if the new 
proposal IS “genrrall) accc| ted ov 
er the line"

Aceompanying Vincent were T
W, Goolsby, superintendent of the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. 
Clovis, E P. Dudley, asst, gen mgr . 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe, 
Atnarillo; E O. ('haddock. Santa Fe 
trainmaster, Carlsbad and Herman 
Hill, public relations dept., .Amar 
illo.

Reports from,, Carlsbad said a 
group of local businessmen had 
approved the proposed change and 
that it would go into effect April 
24

This would indicate Santa Fe's 
visits to other cities on the line 
may be a formality.

The Santa Fe official was to visit 
city leaders in Roswell following 
his conference here with Frost.

Churchill Formally
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Detroit Police Supriintrndeat Jark Harvllle and Srnlor ln«|>n'ti>t 
Miles Furlong look at btankrl-covered body In garbage dump.

Police Concerned 
As Albuquerque 
Man Disappears

.'\.N I.NTKNSK polic<‘ hunt i> underway in I»*-?roit ;• r 

.s«‘x killer of T-ycar-old Barbara flaca. wht—- 1; "i> -taL- 
ImhI oiuiit tiri('- and (riminally ‘ •'••.cki'd. w a- fcuii'l u vl. r 
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Artesians Good Naturedly 
Josh Over Dial System
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.Artesia's new telephone .-ystem 
has caused a lot of nag-jing and 
complaining this week 

But It's all giKid natured. 
one man was bitter because rv 

er.. t.mc he wanted l.> call so.i.eoiu 
he had to dig through the phoni 
book

“Fve been remembering num 
bers for nearly 20 years and none ol 
em are any good anymore," he 
wailed.

It was like that all over town, 
une lady said it exhausted her 

to dial the seven digits neccs.sary 
to get her number. But she admit 
ted It was "quicker than waitin' for 
the operator like wc used to have

\  ea«[er Launchesr

Plans for Armed 
Forces Day Here

SANTA FE —State police to
day continued their search—ad 
mitting they're “pretty worned"— 
for an 86ycar-old Albuquerque 
man reported missing since last 
Saturday.

Enoch Neal Wiggans last was 
reported seen headed north on 
Fourth street in Albuquerque and 
driving a four-door blue Chrysler, 
1955 license 1 9148

“We've broadca.st and re-broad
cast our alerts and arc beginning 
to gel pretty worried about him,” 
State Police Chief Joe Roach said.

'Tm afraid he may have fallen 
into unfriendly hands or perhaps 
become ill alongside the road 
somewhere."

Neal W’iggans, the man's son. 
told Roach the family is concerned 
because the elderly man has a 
tendency to be forgetful. The 
younger Wiggans said his his father 
has frcquenlly talked of visiting 
relatives in Chanute. Kan., refer
ring to them as though they were 
only a short distance away.

Hospital Record
•Monday

Admi.ssions—.Mrs. Cecil Vick, 101 
S. TwentieUi; Ismael Dominguez, 
904 Stale: Maria Page, 807 N Sixth

Discharged—Mrs. Jack Conner, 
Mrs. Bobby Branch and baby, Mrs. 
J. E. Wyatt.

Birth.s -to Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Vick, son, Tommy IVan, at 4:21 
p. m., weighing six pounds, eight 
ounces.

ypw Mexico 
Traff ic Toll

By The .Associated Press 
Today's 1955 Traffic Toll

70
Last year's on .April 5:

109

The Chamber of Commerce and 
.Artesia National Guard unit will be 
asked to work out details of an
.Armed Forces Day celebration set 
for May 21 in this area.

Mayor William Yeager said he 
has been notified by Maj. Ross D. 
White of Reese Air F'orcc Base, 
Texas, that an aerial display over 
the city can be planned and that 
jet aircraft could be made available 
(or static display.

Maj. White’s letter said the sta 
tic display would depend upon two 
tactors:

1— A 5,000 foot paved runway 
at muncipal airport.

2— Proper safeguards for the 
spectators.

Mayor Yeager said the local air 
port has a 7.200-foot runway which 
would be more than ample (or land 
ing jet planes and that .National 
Guard officials here "probably 
would provide the necessary sccur
ity"

■Maj White .said he had been 
named Armed Forces Day project 
officer by the department of dc 
fense for the Lubbock area, which 
includes Artesia.

Lt. Col. W. C. Thompson Jr., 
commander of the 697th AA.A Bat 
talion, said the local unit. Battery 
C, has made “no definite plans for 
the Armed Forces Day observa 
tion," but said the unit would co
operate with the chamber on any 
efforts it might make. Col, Thoinp 
son did not rule out, however, the 
possibility of a l(Kal unit program.

CotUm Acreage 
Distrihntion Set

"Turn back" cotton acreage will 
be distributed today at a mi^eting 
ol the Eddy County .Agricultural 
Stabilization and C-o n s e r v ation 
committee in Carlsbad.

Office .Manager Elmer Cheek 
said county farmers have turned 
back about 200 acres of unwanted 
cuttou acreage allotmeaU.

to du.
A waitrcs:. coniplained that folks 

don t ,-t cm to know how to use t.h- 
dial system. "iK'causc I'll bet I'v«. 
had oil wri'i:.; numbers s.imi: n;;d 
night aalurdav.

Just uciore the new sysUm went 
into operation, incidenlally. the led 
ephone company called ail 3.5(MJ .Ar 
tesia phone users at least on>.c ano 
told them how the dial works

' But some people* just can't
learn, said the wailresr. une
person called me three limes in a 
row before he finally gut his num 
ber '

A man on the .street s;ud he 
couldn't get his fingers in the lit 
lie holes to dial his number He fin 
ally discovered that the rubber eno 
ot a pencil IS just fine for this job

There were many happy mo
ments around town Sunday morn 
mg when customers began using 
Ihcir phones

‘ You're the first person lo dial 
me!" exclaimed one lady. “I must 
dial so and so and be the first one 
on her phone!"

“It was silly for folks to act that 
wav.' ano ther man observed, but 
It's kinda' like a kid getting a new 
toy.'

The new system makes it easy to 
get information. Just dial 113 and 
bingo! there she is. Some folks say 
It used to be like pulling teeth. It s 
just as easy to get lung distance, 
too. Just dial o. And if you want 
to report your phone out of order 
dial 114.

Hundreds of .Artesians found out 
that you have to be careful in dial 
mg the letter 0 and the numeral 
zero. .Mix 'em up and you get the 
wrong number.

One man summed the w hole 
thing up this way:

"Me rc bucking and cussm' about 
the new-fangled system but I'll bet 
we ll be used to it in no time at 
all. '

.\t rr>'eis:‘ly thi mumint of bis
•p  j .. ,r  • -^n .r^  ;> liv .:

: • n jrriv-d at UiC
J .ij. .... Ii,.,. - ..;i aii.;r ir..{K, 

all r.-iinir,..
L».,t n -.'It = r»irLi..il ..- Id a fart- 

\< il iinnei at iU Loaning St. (or 
hi-- q.... ;! an<! lor r -dticai Ua-jiTi 
)f i. ri iin. in.iuuini- Ldon and 

the cn; •' -it the >pf>.,-„ti ,n labor 
ipoil ; .viiieiii .\; , ne
j.m t will, hi.- _-..iiit! j.oparenily 
' ni- last c.;binu meeiiiig as I'rimc 

ilii;--' r II Britain.
I hur-.'-hid and his ministers ~ 

Kdcn J- toreign secretary bis been 
hi; right hand man- iJ».>t'd (or a 
phiitugrapl.er They sat m a -cmi 
eirc.v ol chairs with Churchill at 
•hi center

Ar-IK tail’s said c hurchill thank
ed the cibiiU'l menioer: for loyal
ty and c.I operation Thc> reported 
he worr a brave smile and looked 
rcla.wd and a-sured.

■Men and women of every rank 
and situation stood waiting in tiny 
Downing Street hupinn lor a 
glimpse of Churchill leaving for 
Buckingham I’alace

A lfo rd  Elected  
\ ice Fresidenl  
O f lUtsiness ( .Inh

Robbie .Alford of Artesia has 
been named vice president of the 
New Mexico Chapter of Future 
Business Leaders of .AitieTica.

Sue Sicbenthal of Carlsbad was 
elected president.

Lleclions were held at 
group's annual convention 
Highlands university.

the
at

CAM ER FIGHT I K(.EI»

S.ANTA FE '.ft Gov. John Simms 
has proclaimed .April as Cancer 
Control Month in New Mexico. He 
a.sked for ‘a more vigorious effort 
on the'part of the public, goven 
ment, medicine and .science to 
bring cancer under i-oiitn>I" He 
noted the disea.se to<)k the lives of 
600 New Mcxicana last year.

The Old statesman decided un
expectedly lo spare himself the 
ordeal of a valedictory appearance 
in his beloved House of Commons, 
w here he served 55 years.

in two terms. Cnurchill has 
served almost nine years as I’nine 
Minister He was at the helm from 
May 10, 1940, to July 26, 1945 
Then his Conservative party was 
defeated in national elections. 
They regained power m 19,51 and 
he resumed the prime ministry 
Oct 26 oi that year.

Tourist Director
To S|K‘ak Before
{] of (i Meeting

Joe Bur.scv. director ol the New 
Mexico state tourist bureau at San
ta Fc, has been named to .speak 
before the hi monthly breakfast of 
the Chamlier of Commerce April 
14

Chamber Manager Paul Scott 
wired Utirsey this mornini- I'.ursey 
immedialcly wired his acceptance.

Scouts Preparing 
For Camporee

Preparation for the Gateway 
district s' big annual spring cam- 
porre .\pril 29 and 30 wa.s com- 
plcl-'d by Boy Scout.s of Troop 28 
under Scoutmaster Clarence Snell 
this weekend

Scouts studied and practiced all 
events included in the camporee 
schedule. Snell .said

Making the trip to Camp 
We - Hin - .A - Pay were Kent 
Gwynn. Dwayne Howard, Charles 
Gaskins. Raymond .Morton, Jerry- 
Alien. David Crosby, Joe Vidmere, 
Robert Betancourt. Robert Chinn, 
Charles Brewer, Thomas Brewer, 
iioh Branson. Steve Kinney, Jim 
Johns, Robert Thompson, Bob 
Boyce, an t lUlph Vandcwaiirt.
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Mrs. Helen kingsiand of Farmington Becomes 
Bride of Gerald Clavin Salurdav Ceremony

MiM Hrlt-n KingsUnd o( Farin 
ington bt'camr the bnrd tif Ger 
aid S I'la). Arietta, at -t p m 
Saluiday in the ihurrh parlur ot 
the Mcthodikt church vuth K(*\ 
H 1. McAlcsltr. pastor officia 
tmg at the double ring ceremony 

Miss Janice l.ain young cousin 
af the bridegroom played trade 
tional wedding music

The bride u the daughter o( 
Mra Kdith Kingston ul Farming- 
ton The bridegrtMini rT the son of 
Mrs W (' Hrashear. 1003 S Sixth 
street Artesia

The bride chose for her wed 
ding a powder blue linen dress 
with a matching halora Her ac 
cessories were white and her cor 
sage was of white carnations 

Mrs Kingland was her daugh 
te r i  attendant She wore a navy 
blue linen suit with white acces

sories Her corsage was pink 
carnations

James D Clay of Aztec, brother 
of the bridegroom. wa> b«•̂ t man 

Mrs Hra.sbear. mother of the 
bridegroom. choKe a beige Shan 
tung suit with brown accessories 
Her corsage wa.s lavender stuck 

A recption was held for the 
immediate family anil very close 
triends at the home of the bride 
groom's sister, Mrs K K StUos. 
1207 Clayton

The bride'.s table was covered 
with an imported oyster linen 
cloth centered with an antique 
sterling silver basket filled with 
miked spring flowers The basket 
belonged to the b r i d e  groom's 
great grandmother Cry stal candel- 
bras with white tapers was on each 
side of the basket At one end 
ot the tabic was the bride's two-

tiered wedding cake with a minia 
ture bride and hridegriHini .At the 
other end of the table was the 
sterling silver coffee service 

Mrs Dan .Stuart poured the eol 
fee and Mrs Kavnion l.ain .served 
the cake Hoth were aunts of the 
bridegroom

The liride graduated from Farm 
ington high school in 1933 and was 
employed in the office of San Juan 
Drilling Co

The bridegroom graduated from 
Artesu high school in IMS He 
served 18 months with the V  S 
Navy and was stationed at Green 
Cove Springs F7a He attended 
Oklahoma university at Norman 
He Is now employed at Ihmne/ly 
Drilling Co , Artesia

Mr and Mrs Clay left i>n a 
short hooey moon trip and upon 
their return wilt be at home at 
114 ŷ  Texas Avr.. Artesia

H .\G K K M .\N  N K W S  I tK lK F 'S —

Band Sets First Concert 
Of Spring: for April 15
Ry MRS BYKUN MILKSBY

l*KO i 'Jmptvr J 
Is Ktih^rfaitu'd 
« v  Mrs. illvn

Chapter "J" PKO met Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Yerle Allen with 31 members pres 
ent

".April Fool's l haracteri " was 
theme of the pmgram presented 
by Mm K P Malone Jr She was 
assisted by .Mrs Min Roney 

Refreshments were served

S i H ' i r t y

Mt*4‘ts Thttrs t lav
Woobine Cemetery Assn met 

Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Ethel Brandell

Mrs Reed Brainard president 
rnnductrd a shon business meet 
t"g

Refreshments were served 
Those preseni were Mr̂  Brain 

ard. Mrs Sam Williams. Mrs 
Trank Thomas Mrs M A MrlyCan 
4rs K T Gisiler Mrs (1 B Dun 

gan, Mrs Effie Wingfield Mrs 
fllenn Sharp and Mr* Branded

BIRTH AND DF \TH

FAA'ETTFVILI.F Ark AP 
An as--ixtmg phy sician successfully 
completi-if ! ‘ eseanan -<-etinn after 
Dr Kirb.rd M Miller -Pt the at 
tending siiraion died if a hein at 
tack in the iperatini. room Mother 
and child are 'doing fine "

In thot lonasoint noor, wh*n 
you long for family, fnond 
or twaetbaort —take beortf 
They're just seconds awoy, 
by "long drstOTKe “

for fastost s erv i c t . . .
M U  BY N V M B E R f

Mountain States 
Fe/epAoMc

M a Y h i l L

Hope News
Bs MR.S E I . oox

Miss Shirley Cos spent Thun 
day night and Frida) with Mr and 
Mr* A J Fisher of the McDonald 
flat Mr Fisher took her home 
Saturday m o r n i n g  and helped 
I ins-oln Cok shear gnats

Mr and Mr* WiH Parker of 
Mayhill were A r t e s la vuiturs 
Thursday

Mr and Mm George Fisher and 
son Kenny Ray of Hollywood N 
,M brought his mother Mm Joe 
Fisher home after she had spent 
several days with them in their 
home

Mr and Mrs Anderson Young 
of Hope were hmiLs to a dinner 

Sunday in the honor of their 
daughter Alta Ruth who was 
home for a few days from Abilene, 
where she il attending school 
Those who enjoyed the wonderful 
dinner and the afternoon full of 
fun were

Alta Ruth's roommate Trud*. 
is Holloman Ruth Ann Cok. Wil 
Glenn Smith Bi'I Crockett. Dolor 
ma Jo Young Billv .Madron, Chere 
Bergan Patsy Young Gary Crock 
ett Billy Stephen. Betty Madron 
Phyllis Bush Jackie Stephen Pal 
-> Bush. Shirley Cok. Mrs Linroln 
Cox F.d Holloman. Barbara Nell 
Seely and th« hostes* and host 
Mr and Mr* Andrrion Young and 
daughter who was the hnnoree 
Alla Ruth A’oung

they have been shearing sheep 
Hr is now back home with his 
family

Newt Teel, who has spent the 
last week in .Artesia after being 
released from the hospital, was 
brought home Monday lie u  now 
doing fine.

George O Tret has been con 
fined to hia home the past week 
since he hat live mumps

Mr and Mrs rarker and Mr 
and Mrs Johnny Poaey vuited in 
Artesu Thursday, attending to 
busineas Matters

- o  —
HoUU Buckner was a visitor in 

Artesia Saturday

Wesley lune visited in the Joe 
Y'ining home Sunday Mias Wilma 
Young returned to l ake Arthur 
with him

Mr and Mr* Bill B.xfes and 
daughter Rhonda were Carlsbad 
visitork on Saturday They spent 
the night with Bill's brother and 
family Mr and Mrs Fugenr Bates 
and daughter Marsha

MIssess Ruth Ann Oix and 
Phvllis Beverage spent Thursday 
night with Mrs Dolph Jones in 
Hope They returned home Friday 
morning

There are towns named ‘ Valen 
tine" in .N'ebrs.ska Texas, .Arkan 
sa.v and .Arizona and one narfted 
■A’alentines" in Virginia, says tg 
Nalionia Geographic Society

The first Spring concert tu be 
held in Hagerman this season will 
be that ut the Hagerman sciiool 
band It Ik scheduled F'liday, April 
IS and will be held at the Hager 
nun school auditorium af 8 p m 

The concert has a well rounded 
program, and the membeis have 
worked long and hard in preparing 
lor this presentation. There are 28 
raenibem in the band, ranging 
from grades 6 to 12, inclusive A1 
bert Henry u  the director

Proceeds will go toward the 
purchase of new band uniforms 
The admission price will be 50 
cents for adults and twenty-five 
cents for children 

April 22 has tentatively been set 
for the piano recital to be held by 
the pupils of Mrs Nancy Bish Ad
ditional tnfornulion will be fur 
nishi-d later as definite plans are 
made

The choral group of the All-Girl 
Glee ciub of Hagerman will be 
presented Tue.sday, May 3, at the 
Hagerman School auditorium at R 
p. m There are 28 members of 
the choral group, under the direc 
tioo of Albert Henry This prom 
Ikes to be an evening of goc^ rn- 
trrtainmenl

Anuiher spring recital that U 
always looked forward to with 
great interest la that of Mrs Doris 
Deter Welbsime, who will present 
her violin pupils A definite date 
will be announced later 

Saturday evening. April 2 at 7 
p m the seventh grade class of 
the Hagerman school sponsored 
a cake walk featuring home made 
cakes and sweets Thu was held at 
the city hall of Hageriiun

.Mrs Mattie Willoughby, former
ly of Hagerman. now of Spokane. 
M ash , arrived this week for a vuit 
here with old friends She will re 
main until the middle of April 

Albert Henry, band director of 
the Hagerman schools, presented 
awards to the following students 
fur selling the most subscnptioiu 
to magaxines, proceeds to go to
ward the purchase of new uni
forms S  H Clerk Jr., wrist 
watch; Kemper West, aecoiid 
place, Brownie camera, Jodell 
Freeman and Bill Gregory, third 
place, each a Parker "21" pen and 
pencil set

Mr and Mrs I.loyd Edgar Har- 
shey Jr , went to Eksilaod. Texas, 
Friday and spent the weekend 
with Inends the .Vialcufin Keeths 

Nominations to the Methodut 
Quarterly conference are as fol 
lows: Trustees of church property

A 1. Ackerman and W .E Knoy; 
stewards, A. I.. Ackerman, A A 
Hailey, Harry Cowan, Horke Free 
man. A D Menoud. Dacus Parker, 
A E Watford Wilson Hart. Renno 
Haley, Dillard Irby, W. E. Knoy, 
11. R Mrnefee. W. H Templelon 
and R A Welbourne

Junior Stewards. Milton Bniwn 
and OrvUle Freeman, membership 
and evangelism. Mrs lla Malay, 
Mrs Florence Menefee, Mrs Dae 
us Parker and A D Menoud; edu 
cation committee, Mrs. A A Ball 
ey, .Mrs. A E. M'atlord, Mrs. Al- 
maretta Wiggin.s. Mrs A L Ack
erman and Horyre Freeman

Musions committee, A. E Wat- 
tord, W II Templeton, Mrs Flora 
West. Mrs A D Menoud, Mrs. J. 
W Wiggins, finance cummittoa, 
Mrs W. H Templeton. R. A Wal- 
bourne and H R Menefee

The following commiUces are 
optional with the Quarterly eon- 
ference Pastoral Relations, H. R 
Menefee, Mrs Flora West, W. I! 
Templeton. R A Welbourne and 
Renno Haley, records and history, 
Mrs Edith Stine. Mrs Flora West 
and Mrs A A. Bailey.

Pecos Valley dialricl confereoce 
of the WSCS met Tuesday, March 
X  at Fort Stockton. Trazu. with 
■ n  Doyle Hinnehsen. distrtet aec- 
relary of xtudent work; Mrs Ottor 
Green, district officer in children's 
work and Mrs Frank Keineekc. 
being gthe reprewwiinlives from 
Ibu area

An all day meeting was held 
with a luncheon at the chiareh Of 
tfir noon hour The guest speakers 
were Mrs C C. Coffee, president 
of the NorthwesMim Texas enn 
ference, who spoke on "Christ 
Calls L's to Witaeaa," Mrs Frank 
Greathouse, of Rogers. WSCS i n 
ference' president, who spoke on 
the new building in Sacramento, 
and Pal Miller ot Udesaa, who 
spent three years as a misaiunary 
in Africa, spoke at Mus time on 
“Witneuing for Chnat in Africa." 
Mrs l.owTey Walker proaident of 
the Pecos WSc'S cundiactcd a me
morial service and special music 
waa furnished by the Odessa First 
ehurch

Capt Marshall Belshe spent the 
weekend at home with his parenU. 
Capt Helshe ij attending advanced 
aoaoeiate ufficen course in AAA 
school. Fort Blfas. Texas, for four 
months

The United States printed 10, 
174.398.000 three cent stamps in 
1954

Doctor Peale Declares Marriage Failure Top 
Fault Found Today in American Households

Beta Phis 
Plan Attending 
State Convention

Beta Sigma Phi stale convention 
will he held April 1617 at Hilton 
Motel, AUmqueniue, with a number 
of murntx-rs from Artesia chapters 
attending

Registration wiU be at Hotel Hil
ton mezaanme on April 16 at I  
a m Fee wBj be flO fof each Beta 
Sigma Phi fur the entire convention 
nr S3.W breakfast only (Sunday 
morning) and SSIO f«r eacorf t» 
cocktails, dinner, and dancing 
(Saturday evefiiog),

KegisUatien foe should be aent 
In soon as possible to Corrine Bur- 
Waon. lo tt  Pampas Place Se, ARmi 
guerque. Beaarvaliun can be made 
at Hfllofi Hotel. Alvardo Hulrl, El 
Fidel Hotel. Franciscan Hotel, or 
motels De Anu or Premier 

On the program win be Walter 
W Hobs. Sr., from international 
headguaiterv as guest ot honor, and 
Mias Aaseilia Anthony , founder and 
director of "Girlsluwh. U. S A " 
White Face, Teaas.

Saturday's prxigram wUI begin 
regulration at P a m., forums and 
panel disciiaalon. 1 p m.; cocktail 
party, Alvaradu, 6 p m.; buffet ban 
quet. Alvaradu. 7 PO p m ; dance, 
Alvaradu. S 30 p m 

Sunday Vrvakfast and business 
meeting Hilton, 9 i.m guest speak 
en. Hues and Miss Anthony Squaw 
dress drawing, pnaes and awards 

There wUI be a name tag oontrst 
and each chapter la asked to make 
tbeir uwn tags for tbit convention 
and jotn the cunteat Hr ture tu 
bring your year books and scrap 
buuks for the contest

NEW YORK <4̂  —The No 1 
spiritual failing of Americans to
day, says Dr., Norman Viiu’ent 
Peale, is right in their own ho .se 
holds; "Marriage!"

**Coupl«a don’t give other essen 
(ial respect and esteem any mure." 
he said *'There’i too much talk 
about ‘lovin', and not enough about 
respect for each other in sovereign 
human souls.”

Dr Peale. the country's foremuat 
e o u n i e l o r  of self fulfillment 
.through "positive” faith, said more 
than half the approximately 6,U00 
tatters he gets from people each 
week are about martial Doubles 

"So many of them just haven't 
got moral sUmina," he said 

"Wives cumplain that theD hus
bands are moody or mean, and they 
wonder if they have any obligation 
(u slick with It Or they m>. 'He 
doesn't amuse me any mure ‘ They 
naed to realiie marriage is a bind 
tag spiritual compact ”

Personal Mention
l.t Wade Green left TTiursday tu 

repurt Friday to Lackland Air 
Fcrce Base, Tex to begin hu 
Right training l.t Green gradual 
od Iruffi New Mexleu A4M college. 
State Cullege, Aug 7, 1P64, where 
he received bis commission He la 
the sun uf Mr and Mrs H L 
Green

Capt and Mrs H L Smith and 
family of Denver arrived Friday to 
spend a week here visiting hia par 
entk, Mr and Mrs V W Smith. 905 
W Dallas ('apt Smith leaves May 
3 fur a lour of duty in Korej

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Fluyd Springer ii their daugh 
ter. Peggy and her friend- Manlyn

Mrx Lincoln Cox and daughter 
Ruth Ann were Mayhill visitors 
Friday aftemoor

Mis« Rita Hudson spent the 
weekend with friends. Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Samfords and girls 
of Mayhill The Samfords took 
Rita home Sundav afternoon

Mr and Mrs Charlie Cole of 
Hope visited in .Yrtesia Tuesdas

Mrs Tom Hamson and grand 
son Steve visited with Mr and 
Mr* Jake Cox on Monday

Mrs Nelson Jones and Mrs 
Floyd Cole of Hope were in Ar 
tesu Monday

Mrs F M Russell of Flk spent | 
the weekend in Roswell for the 
teachers meeting

—o -
Mrs C W Shull of Cloudcroft 

was a business visitor in Artesia 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs John Ruth were 
visitors in Roswell M'ednesday

I.ast Tuesday members of Hope 
Methodist c h u r c h  fathered to 
work in and about tbair church 
Since these people had had the 
bad misfortune of having their 
church badly smoothed, they have 
been working on it to dean it up 
A wonderful lunch was served ^  
the women

Raymond Bevarage who had re 
rently been employed in aroand 
Lake Arthur, has spent the past 
several weeks with his family, C 
D Beverage and Phvllis and Phil 
lip The last week Raymond hat 
worked at the Flying H where
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Artesia Advocate
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ANNOUNCING---
CHAINGE OF OWNERSHIP

It Ik with Ec^uine pride and pleasure that we announce to the 
motorinK public of the Arte«ia Area, that we have purchased the 
Artesia Auto Company. At the same time, we extend a most cor* 
dial invitation to our friends and old customers of this firm, to 
visit us at any time.

It is the aim of the Artesia Auto Company to offer the very 
best in service to both owners of cars and trucks . . .  and to provide 
a service to purchasers of new Fords unsurpassed anywhere.

W’on’t you come in now — jf«t acquainted and see the new 
Fords? W'e w ill be happy to see you and to serve you.

BRIX;

Y O IR ...
HOME FOR 

. . .  SERVICE

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
Vilas P. Sheldon, Clyde Gilman, Owners

302 West Main Dial SH 6-3578
r i i i M I l i M i

By GEORGE W. CORNELL

IF TWET PONT, be aald ie aw 
interview, the institutiun teems 
beaded Into a forest of wreckage 
and beartbreak Hr said one of the 
best remedies ie “to bring the fam 
l> altar bock in the home"

Dr. Peale, whose printed ser 
motti. articles, syndicated culiuniu. 
buuks. and busy lecture schedule

Mitchell of Lubburk. Teaas They 
are spending the week here before 
Fegg) takes over her new pusitiun 
as Aasutant pro at the Lubbock 
Country club, where Gene Mitchell 
la pro The past year Peggy bat 
been aaswlanl pro at the HiUcresI 
Club in Lubtiuck, where Warren 
Cantrell was prxi Mr CanDell la 
moving to the Meadow Bruuk Club 
in Lubbock

Jun Blue uf Phooeu, Aria, ar 
nved »iday eveing to spend the 
wsokend with huh parents. Mr and 
Mn n  C Blue, and suter, Sally

idready reach milllunt, alarit a t, 
project today tp give advice to i 
wonded and distressed — "tu 
people "

He will be on a regular comn_ 
dally tponaured radio netsu 
show (NBC baa icheduled thr | 
gram at 10;03 am EBT ) 

Pniceeds will go to the Natioi 
Council of Churches, and to 
Amenran Eoundalion of Relig 
and Psychiatry, which he found 
and whose staff uf 20 Christj 
phychialnals provide free c<m

IN' ADDITION to the shaky 
dition of mail) American ma 
ages. Dr Peale said, the ruunti 
population alsu u  suffering fruw| 
widespread, and enervating 
ease — "anxiety and tension ‘

It u  passed on to children 
"timorous parents." he said, 
robs millions of their putenii;
He sees confident faith, and 
live belief that Christ will hrlpj 
through difficultice. as the nredj 
an anxious age

SomeUmes cnticiaed as pres 
Ing Chrutian faith and "p.,, 
thinking." as a key to worldly 
ceaa. Dr Peale said any such 
terpretatiun is a dlsturtioo 

"Any minister who present.* fa 
in God as a way of malerisl 
ceaa u  not being cumpabble 
Chrutunity," he seid. "It u 
way of being successful as a 
sun. of surniiiuntiog inner se 
neaa and pnde and sm "

Any impruveroent in your ex 
ly status that n^aults. hr said, I 
strictly incidental But if that [ 
yuur motive, be added, you 
have Christian faith anyhow 

Dr Peale said he believes 
great spiritual yearning now 
dent in tius country will 
"this generation will go duwi | 
a tremendous spiritual milestuot| 
the huloo uf the world and 
Christian faitb “

LANDSUN THEATER
W t ; i l .  —  T l i r i t s .  —  K K I. —  S . \ T .

BING C R O S B Y » D A N N Y  K A Y E 
Bii«iiaMrCLOONEY*VERA ELLEN

DEAN JAGGCR

CIRCLE DRIVE
H'EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

i , n v n u ,  M n i M . '

nmit
IVB.Y1IBYES
99 River

STREETS
RAO OEXTR FIANIFAYIEN 

PEGGIE CASTU

Gates Open at 6 :30 — Shows at 7:00 and 9 :00 

$1.00 Admits Your Carload of People!
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luNlexers Drop Exhibitidn Tilt 4-3 to Walker Air Base Team
fhaky Art(‘sia 
^ead Vanishes 
luring Eighth

I The Arteiia NuMexcn went 
Wn 4-3 in Ruawell last nitiht un 
tr aome terrific pitching from 
ledauc and Nurndahl uf the Walk- 

Air Force Base team.
I It waa a tight game up to the 
lihth with the NuMexera holding 

|shaky 3-2 lead The airmen broke 
trough in the bottom of t^at 
kund and aeored two runa to take 
(lead that never changed 
I banning aaid the outstanding htt- 

of the night was Arteaia'a Joe 
bsria who got three for five. He 
lid all the players did a good job 
kd figured mutt uf them would be 
lound when the regular aeaaon op 
as
[laiat Friday the Nu.Mexera belted 

airmen 8-4 in a rookie looking 
Inteat at Roawell. Neither game 
Vnt into the official records 
|l.anning said two Walker pitch 

whom he could identify only 
Bledsoe and Norndahl, were 

illy outstanding in last nighfk 
lie He gave them credit for 

bpping the NuMexera on the 
lurt end of the score 
Meanwhile, two new rookies re
led in from'Dallas last night, 

kt in tune to don a uniform for 
Roswell game banning named 
buys as Freddie King from 

Ixas Southern Vnivmity and 
ki Buffington from the University 
[Arkansas

■In last night’s game bawrence 
^ n u  started for three and Gill 

inson took over in the fourth 
kn Foster started the seventh 

was credited with (he loss 
romorruw night the NuMexera 
1̂ play boat to Roswell's Rock- 
I in an exhibition game here And 
Merday banning announced that 

Artesia club would play Clovis 
knl 12 This game will be in addi- 

to the previously announced 8 
fie exhibition schedule

ilamovordo Is 
‘en as Top 
lornet Threat
By THK .ASKOt lATED PRF..SS

Highland high school's powerful 
krnets, who aren't expecting too 
uch trouble, this week set their 
ihts on the big White Sands Re- 
ys as they go howling merrily 
nng in quest of their fourth 
kaight state track championship 
|The Hornets, who haven't even 

i-n pressed hard ht twro major 
peta this year, should not run into 

much trouble at the Sands e- 
|nt, one of the two major affairs 

tap this weekend 
[The other big one is the inaugur- 
kun of the Capitol City Relays 
I Santa ^'e It is expected to draw 
[large number of teams from 
roughout the state, though the 
rth probably will be dominant. 

[Highland has already topped 
St of the big teams it will have 
worry much about in the state 
I t, but the Sands meet—usually 

[e of the two largest regular-sea- 
affairs uf the year—will give 

fm a chance to sec one other 
bin in which they are interested 

|T htt is Alamogordo, which has a 
story of being a strong track pow- 
aivd which has not faced High- 

n<fs speed and power this year.
I Rut if last week's showing is 
iich of an example, the Hornet* 
I't have much to worry about 
ey'polished off a good field—In- 

lidihg such teams as Albuqucr- 
le, bas Cruces, Carlsbad and Ar- 
Sia—in fine shape in the annual 

meet.

Rangy Californian' Seeks 
NuMexer O u t f i e l d  Post!

I sp o R rs

. • f
Signs 

fo Diefend Title 
[gainst Bnsilio

I NEW YORK id*'—Confident he 
beat anyone in his class,. Woli 

w«ight..Champion Tony DeMar- 
has signed to defend his four- 

ly old crown against patient Car- 
Bastlio in Syracuse, N.Y., 

Ine 10
J"I promised to meet Basilio if 
■won and this is my answer," 
^d  the 23-year old Bostonian aft- 

he sighed an official contract 
sterday.

'urner Punches 
\idlmer to First 

deal in Career
fEW YORK OFi—"Yes. sir," said 
Turner today, "I’m in t h e ^ s t  

bp* in a long, long time ” '' 
Nobody will dispute the hard- 
nching Philadelphian, who last 
|ht handed Gene Fullmer the 
at defeat of his professional ca- 
br at Elastern Parkway Arena. 
|n  the process of winning a 10- 
ind unanimous decision. Turner 
ored Fullmer in the sixth round, 

first time Gene has been on 
canvas.

Jim Bawcum is the kind of guy 
who'll sit down and talk about 
any thing--so long as it concerns 
sports.

The 22year-old Californian is 
shooting fur a spot in the ,\uMex 
er outfield. Indications are strung 
that he’ll get it. too.

Bawsum, sure fiHited and con 
fident. is barely out uf the rookie 
class 'in professionals ba.seball Bui 
hi* short history is bulging with 
victories and accomplishments that 
would do justice to an aging veter 
an.

Hr registered 43 doubles for 
Pauls Valley in the Sooner State 
league last year to top the rir 
edit. He trotted the bises 10 time< 
(or second place in home runs 
and in 132 games he accounted 
for 89 runs with his batting His 
fielding percentage was a neat 
987 fur the season

In high school at Porterville 
Calif., Bawcom lettered four years 
in football, basketball, and bau- 
bsll During his junior year hr

made all (San Joaquin) confer
cnce in all three sports and in 
football again during his senior 
year

*  *  •

Jim Bawcom, and this Is only
part of his story, has a lot to 
live up to. He admits that last
year's hume runs won't come any 
easier this year.

"A ballplayer has got to hustle 
all the time; he can't live on past 
laurels,” Jim says And it's his 
opinion that even an "average 
athlete can look plenty good it 
he’ll get out there and reallx 
hustle."

When Jim got out of high school 
scouts who'd seen his work of 
fered him football scholarships to 
Fresno State and College of the 
Pacific His mother objected tq 
football, "too rough.” Jim Mys, 
so he had to decline both offers

But the lure of the playing field 
—(or any sport—was too much 
for the driving youth He skipped 
off and landed a »cmi-prn football

9:00 [he number of farm tractors 
[Sweden rose from 18,000 'in 

to 100,000 today.

job as left half with the .Mantecg 
Calif, team

Then, as was expected, the 
.\rm) came along and nailed him 
tor two years at Fort .Sill, Ok la 
where he played service hall with 
the Cannoneers It was in the Ar 
niy that Jim developed a treinen 
dous knack for hitting pay-diri 
doubles. He led the Cannoneers 
both years in that pha.se of the 
game and spent must of his time 
in the infield

• • •
In .August of 1953 hr wSa dis 

charged from the service as a 
sergeant and immediately went 
looking for baseball work He 
landed in Maryville, Tenn., in the 
.Mountain States league He finish 
od the season with a 295 average 
at the plate and hit .443 in the 
pennant playoff again.st Knox 
ville.

The beginning of the 1954 sea
son found the orthodox slugger in 
Pauls Valley, Ukla He was work
ing tbe shortstop position until 
a Dallas scout suggeMed his rang! 
ness would be more effective m 
the outfield. When the year ended 
Baweom and Douglas Alford were 
signed by Dallas Alford was sent 
to Galveston and Bawcom landed 
in .ArtoMa.

NuMexer .Mgr Tom Jordan and 
Club Pres [inning both say Baw 
com has "a lot un the ball" They 
expect he'll be around for the 
rest of the season

Bawcom likes to talk sports and 
sports personalities And he'll 
franklv My what hr thinks about 
any athlete whom he knows.

Take Manager Jordan, for in 
stance;

“Tom’a a firm, well experienced 
manager and I like the way he 
handles the club "

Take Bob Mathias, for instance
"I u.sed to play against Mathias 

when he was in high school at 
Tulare, Calif , and he's every bit 
the athlete the biMiks say hr is 

He was oustanding in all sports 
and he had suberb coordination 
.And I knew him as a person too. 
and know he deserves every credit 
he ever earned "

Cutdown IMilyyaukee Stadium 
Gets Homers for Mathews

Doak Vialker to Make Tou<!h 
Choice— Foothall or Business?

By i:i> WILKS 
The Associated Pre«*

Now that .Milwaukee’s county 
Stadium is within hailing distance, 
Kddi* Matthews, the Braves, mus 
cular young man with the powerful 
wrisU, is warming up fur a robust 
introduction to the park's reduced 
confines.

With opening day just a week 
away, Matthews didn’t have a 
home run to his credit until yes 
terday. Then the 23 year-old third 
baseman, who led the National 
league with 47 homers in '53. cut 
loose fur three, although the 
Braves lust tbe game to Brooklyn 
108

JIM R.AHTOM . . .  a .Mathius fan.

KINGFISHER KILL

‘Big Jim’ Starts Career 
With Flop at Hatchery

(Kdilor'f Note: As "King
fisher Bill" (William Moss, 
Dexter hatchery superintend- 
end) wrote here recently, per
sonnel sometimes become so 
familiar with certain fish as to 
name them and follow their 
lives. Here is Part I in the 
story of one such fish ) '

By KINGFISHER BILL
The first year of “Big Jim’s” life 

Menu to be covered in darkness 
and mystery His life would pro
bably have gone on in that manner, 
had it not been for a few things 
that happened

But jet us go back a few years 
to one bright July day. A new 
spawrp of channel catfish have just 
Katcbed off in one of our ponds 
There are about 18,(X)0 little 
squinping. wriggling, thorny char
acters, all the same lise; about one 
half inch long, all out of shape 
from the protruding egg yolk Nck 
attached to their undersides. Each 
ohe seemed determined to pile up 
on top of his brothers and sisters 
in one corner of the concrete lank 
full of water, which was to be their 
home for the next Mveral days.

In a few days the egg sack was 
absorbed into their bodie.s and now 
they looked more like a self re
specting fish should. They became 
tnore' active and soon learned to 
lake food given to them at inter
vals during the daytime.

Some 200 of these catfish short
ly were put out into a separate 
pond to be reared into future brood 
stock, while the remainder of the 
school were eventually distribut 
ed into streams and public waters 
to become future fish dinners 

One year later this pond was 
drained and the 200 catfish brood 
stock were taken'to a tank in the 
holding house to be checked.

It was found that only 112 sur 
vived the first year. They were 
about eight to 10 inches long and 
still about even in size, except for 
one fish.

As we ran the dip net down into 
the tank to dip up a few, one fish 
became frightened and with a rush 
and a mighty jump he jumped en
tirely over the side of the tank and 
landed on the floor.

We noticed then that he was a-

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOUBB 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call CoUect, Carlsbad

Ervin* Porter
. rnONE S-M29 

Free ITiiiihiiea iMtiiwd

bout three or four inches longer 
than his brothers and sisters. He 
waa picked up gently and put back 
into the tank, but no sooner did he 
touch the water tilt he was out on 
the floor again

This happened several times and 
one time as he went over the tank 
and hit tlie floor he struck his 
nose on a sharp object and drew 
blood where his skin was cut.

After checking, the remaining 
fish were put back into the pond 
again to grow for another year. 
When the pond was drained and 
the fish put into the holding house 
tank for another check, it was 
found that only 98 fish remained

They were much larger than one 
year ago, hut the one was by far 
larger and longer than any of the 
others. He was caught up and we 
found that his nose had healed but 
a permanent small white bump re 
mained where the old wound had 
been.

Swedish shipbuilders launched a 
record 67 ships with a gross'ton 
ntge oMSO.OOO in 1954

In Artesia

"rm  Your Mayflower 
Warehouseman"

Four-Girl Taji 
Fvent Set for 
Gif V Vi reslliii«

This Wednesday night at Our 
Lady of Grace Center, four girls 
will head the weekly wrestling 
card in what promises to be one 
of the most exciting tag team 
matches ever seen in Artesia.

Two Anxona girls. Priscilla Gal
legos of Tucson and Patty Cooper, 
of Tempe, will take on the team 
of Carmen Scorpion of Mexico and 
I.aiira Martin of Dallas in the two 
out three fall, one hour time limit 
main event.

All the fans have requested a 
girls tag tram match and this one 
should be a real crowd pleaser 
as these girls are all veterans to 
the mat.

In the semi final event. George 
McKay, the New Mexico state 
champion, will meet the popular 
Titi Carreon of Lo* Angeles in a 
two out three falls, 4.5 minute 
match

TTie first event goes into the 
ring at 8:30 p.m. with Pancho Val
entino of kfexico City meeting 
Bernard Hjimar in a nnefall. 20- 
minute match.

The new time of the matches 
is 9:80 pm. this Wednesiky night 
at Our Lady of Grace Center Ad
vance tickets are on m Ic at the 
Drill«rs Caf4,

All Star Wrestlinjf
GIRLS!. GIRLS! GIRLS! GIBUS!

4-GIRL TAG TEAM MATCH 
CARMEN SCORPION and 

LAURA MARTIN vs
PMSCILLA GALLEGOS and 

PATTY COOPER

SPORTS ROUNOrP—

Basrhall Men 
^  o m  Over

m

Interlocking
By GAYLE T.ALBOT

.NEW YORK 4’ Among base 
ball men. as they gathered tnis 
spring in Florida and talked off the 
record to their ftiends of ths' press, 
then* was evident a growing feel 
ing of disquiet over the interlock 
ing relationship between the own 
ers of the New York Yankees and 
the Kansas Cit> .Athletics, both of 
the .American league

This feeling, close to fear, will 
not he dissipated to any extent 
by the latest offering of Arthur 
Mann, an author who has had long 
experience in the game’s inner 
circles

In an article entitled "How to 
Huy a Ball Club for Peanuts. " ap 
pearing in this week's Saturday Kv 
enipg f’ust Mann supplies the pre 
viously unpublished details of howr 
Arnold oJhnson owner of the new 
Kansas City franchise, purchased 
Yankee Stadium from Del Webb 

: and Dan Topping late in 1953
a

i LITER DECLARING that the
Mie of the stadium, together with 
the Kansas City Park netted Mebb 
and Topping each a capital gains 
advantage of more than one million 
dollars. Mann continues 

"Webb and Topping not only 
i sold their property to Johnson's 
I especially created New York cor 

poratKtp and then rented it right 
back but also lent them much of 
the money he needed to buy it 

“A rundown un the way* in 
which Arnold Johnson ra is^  that 
$6.50O.0tJ0 purchase price will give 
a good index as to how he uper 
atei First, he sold the New York 
property to the Knights of Colum- 

: bus for $2,500,000 and then leased 
I it back for 28 years at annual rent

als of $125,000 for the first four 
I years and $181,250 for the last 
24—a total of $4,850,000 

"Meanwhile, the rentals Johnson 
would be receiving from the Yank 
ees over the same period started 
at $600,000 a year, winding up on 
a descending scale at $350.000—a 

j total of $11,500,000 Net rent pro- 
I fit to Johnson for the 28 years. 

$6,650,000

The Braves management re 
vamped county stadium last win 
ter with just such things in mind 
It was t ^  second toughest home 
run park in the league last season 
A mere 72 home runs were hit 
there Only Pittsburgh’s Forbes 
Field had fewer, 64

But moat disheartening to the 
ntanagiwnent was that thet Braves, 
who hit 96 home runs on the mad. 
were able to swat only 43 out uf
their own backyard• s

NOW THK property line ia left
center and right field has been 
moved in, lopping off 15 feet

Hank Aaron cwntnhuted a homer 
to the Milwaukee attack yesterday 
too, but the Brook* took it in 
.stride, ganging up on Jim Wilson 
for nine runs in the first tw<. 
innings

Baltimore's Orioles out nomered 
Pittshurgn 4 3. but the Pirates won 
their exhibition 9 8 Toby Atwell 
and George Freese hit home runs 
in a five run Pittsburgh first and 
Frank Thomas hit one with two on 
as the Pirates scored four in the 
fourth Bo b b y  Young, L e t  
Muss. Vern Stephens and Gil I'oan 
unloaded for Baltimore

.Mickey Vernon’s two-run homer 
carried a five run Washington 
rally in the seventh that beat 
Cincinnati 8 5

TWO THREE KI'N innings gave
Boston a 97 victory over Philadel 
phia

Cleveland beat the New York 
Giants 9 7 18 Wally Westlake and 
Vic Wertz homer^ Westlake’s 
giMid for three runs came off start 
er Marv Gnssom Larry Jansen 
gave up the Wertz homer with one 
on,

: hicago's White Sox p a i r e d  
Sandy Consuegra and Mike For 
nieles. who relieved in the eighth 
to heat the St Louis Cardinals 4 2

Pheasant l ien  
Derision Set 
B y  tfonie Men

SANTA FF 4*—Preliminary dis
cussions on making pheasant hens 
eligible for the hunter's bag were 
taken up yesterday and will be con 
tinued at a June 6 meeting of the 
New .Mexico game and fish com 
misRion

Also on tap for the June meeting 
IS a discuMiun,of big game limit* 
and the probable setting of big 
game seasons

DALI.AS ^  Doak W a l k e r  
faces a tough derision today 

Will he play hif 2inh seoson ui 
call It quits un a fabulous football 
career"’

The little man who wa.*. three 
times All American at Soulherr. 
.Methodist then earned un for fiw 
years in professional ranks with 
the Detroit Lion*, ha- reached con 
tract signing tune again

Nick Kerbawy. general manager 
of the Lions, comes here today ti. 
talk It over with The Doaked 
They'll innuunre at a press con 
ference this afternoon if Walker 
is to continue in football or retire 
to private busine- -̂ Walker al 
ready has some highly remunera 
live business interests

The Duaker says he doesn't 
know hiniseli "I don t know if 
they even want me. " he declared 
■ But if they do 1 have thi.- deci 
Sion to make I can't play football 
the rest of my life I am 28 years 
old and I must get started in 
prut eksiun

"Sure, I have ■•veel my football 
career The game ha- been good 
to me and the people have beet, 
wonderful I have been fortunate 
not to run into crippling injury 
I have a few more y--ar- left ir. 
which I can play football But 
should I take them or get into 
something that I can make m> 
life's work"'

It sounds like Walker u  leanins 
toward retirement hut Doak talked 
like that two years ago iielore he 
signed his last contract

Walker made it plain he didn't 
plan a coaching career "I'd lose 
to<p many friends " he .said

Walker was adding up last night 
as he talked to a sportr. writer 
friend He figured he had played 
in at least 75 football games in 
hi.s ward school junior high school 
college, service, and pro f>Kitball 
career

"I've been in organized footbaL

18 years." he said "If I cared t* 
fudge a little I could -ay 19 be
cause I played on the fifth grade 
team when 1 was in the third 
giade That .' a lot of miles run
ning up and down a football field 
i.sn t It” ’

AGt.ll s TO MEET f <
EL P.A.SO -Colorado College 

played New Mexico .A&M in tennis 
t'pday after absorbing a 42 defeat 
by Texa  ̂ Western yesterday Col
orado war a flight favorite over 
Western

K & W S 
TV

CHANNEL •
MONDAY 
Tl E.SD.AY

2 00 Test pattern
3 30 Jack - Place
4 55 .-Action Theater
5 15 Girl Scout.** uf America
5 30 Vinky l>re Show
6U0 Wild Bill Hickok
6 30 Daily Newsreel 

' 6 45 Trader's Time
6 50 Weather Story
7 00 Dollar a Second. AB<

comedy quiz
7 30 Amos and .Andy
t  UO Veteran* Adnuniatratioo
8 IS RokwelJ Today and

Yesterday
8 3b A’ou .Are There. CBS,

' 9 00 .Nine O’clock .News
] 9 10 Sporth- Desk

9 20 Moonlight Serenade
9 30 The Big Picture

10 00 Crown Theater
10 30 .News, Sports. Weather

Kuundup
' ijiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiimiiiMiiiHMiliimi 

Revolutionary .All-New

CROSLEY PER-V
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table .Model 

a* Low as

$129.95
Midwest .\uto Supply
33* W. Main Phone 525!

POOL SNOOKER 
DfJ.MINOES 
AKTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 West .Main

'nimilimiMimiMnillMimilMIIIIIIIlf I

tips on telephoning

•  Always look tip the  m im her in 
th e  nnw  d ire c to ry —rem em ber 
th a t ail Artesia telephone num 
bers have been changed.

I.OBOS TO COMPETE
ALBL'WUERIJUE uP-The I'm 

versity ol .New .Mexico announce* 
it.s track team will compete this 
weekend in a quadrangular meet 
at El Pa*o with Texas Western 
New Mexiqu AAM and New Mexi
co Western
imiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniliHUii

FREE!
Oar work U guanuileed oa 
Radiua and Give u* a call
at SH 6-3431 for day or night 
wTvtce. If we can’t fix IL you 
don't have to pay, Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 

I l i l M l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f u u j f
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"M y b vt 'n tM  ho i ba«n bu*H h t ra  
Ofnong my Ir ia n d i aphtra my c h it l  
con ctrn  hot olavoyi b ta n  to g iv t  fho 
b ttt  p o iiib lo  moving «nd ito rogo 
•orv ict th o t i  w hy I'm  o Moy*
flo w tr  W orohowtomon

Artesia 
Transfer and 
Storag[e Co.
1406 West Main

THIS WFFK ONLY!
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 9!

Now You Can Buy a New 
REMINGTON PORT.4BLE TYPEMTUTER

WE PAY YOUR DOWN PAYAlENT. 
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL MAY!

(Then Only $1.00 a Week)

The New Mexico State Champion 
GEORGE McKAY vs 

TITO CARREON
HILMAR vs VALENTINO

Wed., April 6, 8:30 P. M. 
Our Lady of Grace Center

Advance TlrkeU at the 
DrlUer’t  Cafe

RFMINGTON
OUIFT-RITFR PORTABLF
A Timely Gift for Graduation or Father’s Day! 
Remember — We Pay Your Down Payment— 

You Pay Nothing until May!

SANDER’S OFFICE SUPPLY
419 West Main Diet SH 6-2831

•  Listen for the dial tone—a steady hum-m-m —
before dialing.

0 Dial the first two letters and the figure in the 
central office name, S-H-C; then dial the four re
maining figures—such as 2-7-3-1.

S even  turns of th e  dial.

fV  Inter •  the letter H the figure $

the figure 2 the figure 7 the figure 3 the figure 1 

The LeNer T  Figure "I*

•  D on’t confuse 
the letter O with 
the figure 0 (2ero), 
or the letter I with 
the figure 1 (one).

The Letter *0
The Figure *0*

-  Ad
: A i

If you make an error while 
dialing, hang up —then 

remove the receiver and 
wait for a new dial tone 
before you begin dialing 

the number again.

Moyntaift States Telephone

t-.
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(iovernor Simm'̂  Is Right
4 \.,w John .Sim.”.- i' i inlv ui-.;cti thi' cattlemen's assoc’iation 

to cotifK”, ati 111 the fuia'^t in helping to bnng about equal
ization in ta\ ..sst-'-iiu ’Its in thi state.

It.̂  poin'.^i oct liiat the .-tate, the city, and the county 
all want more t ;\cs I it that ue have not found the new sour
ces tor re\e!U',*s, He remiiuieti tlie cattlemen there is a state 
law to bnn.u! aia,ut . .u.ummt 'f tax as>essments but he stress- 
t*d the fact ;.ir- wai. r>’ .au'c tur.»'.

Most ixMi'le. the .̂ ^averaor n mindtxi his listeners, are sus- 
pieiou." of Uk '  '
alw avs want e \ i %
equ<illAed a -e m .liii

(Jovenioi iiir.r 
It is ti.. t: • V 

ery ■ .unty in . i 
set vain;; ion tl.m, | 
riiil.i.. I 'he .a-”... :;: of t
in t,!”- Qifteix i.i . t.ui 
lo n n .

tf'-cr it n t'-7'

Oi l oi hi: neighbor's property and he 
eU ’ to have that so-called fair and 

in fo il’ he h.i-s It.
. of coL:r:o, is correct.
I !H, I'gizc all property a>st‘ssment in ev- 

• .» >. i oi our < ounties have a definite 
.O’ ••.! tile prujKTty that goes on the ta.\ 
at j<* s vntage of the real value may vary 
ic:-. \v iA-iieve liiai figure should be uiu-

IN 39 OF 44 CITIES—

Merchants Look to One of Best Easter Sales
On Record With Cooperation From Weather
NEW YOKE î i—Given a spell 

of good weather, Easter business 
this year should be better than 
last. It might even top the 1953 
record.

That's what merchants are say
ing in 39 of 44 cities surveyed by 
T^e Associated Press.

”̂‘1 don't remember when pros
pects have been so good," pro
claims a retailer in Winston-Salem 
N C. A Ues Moines, Iowa, mer
chant says: “It's just good busi
ness all over the lot." A spokes
man for Los Angeles’ Broadway 
department store declares: "It 
looks like the best March we ever 
had"

Such expressions of optimism 
seem all the more striking when

you consider the weather. During 
a good part of March Easter shop
pers were hampered by rain and 
snow storms, icy winds, rampag 
ing floods or roaring tornados.

Three Teachers 
At Lake Arthur 
Entertain at Home

i -• t a! a de fin ite  fig u re  w e believe th a t
all j.r'^.pt'i i \  ii; til ' V ..l ieu.' uiiiiCb slioulu  be ussessAxl an d  th e  
ar.-.<.sei..eiit' ; t;-..u.u ui. u.i t . .'.; ol ttie  i»eicenlage of th e

DisiHkwted by KInf Natwras Sywdlcf

VuiUatluil 111 tt.i. i 
W  ■ a a  r . . .  . '

not i-’qUiU. \.e ; 
ing al prL.jAi’ .. . 
know U ieie » ' [ 1 1  

I'lae.iiv  -I ■ !
It ir .a .sj Im i i . t r ;  
be-’n e s ta b li- . • u. 
is-rty ti..u  I...

Tiie lav '. . : i
an d  ilii' \ -iiia ■ . ' ! 
rod;.. ai...ny i i : 

_̂ =ai wi.v.. \ . , 
niu.ik’y Lvi;.c
m e : I to  SI C 
oife'iale wji. 
ta.A nioiiiy fi

A I'd til,
th.iil ai; pl'i ^

'-V
I I,, i;'.' .t ; e- w.uere asi>Cbc.ments are 

V. iU.i; ;■ liitics have entered mto this tax- 
• Kne w i; at mi.stakes can and do occur. We 
M 1 iv in all! jwn t'i'unty not on the tax rolls, 
x.u ; pn.i4 rt> on the tax rolls is a big job. 

r. some ul ttie pro|»erty; to miss new pro-

Mrs. Baldwin to Compete 
Thursday for Area Title

t

1 l i’r.dru ii d, I r new firms which have 
iir c. r ■!ji:ir<tiK t we rvjxirt our property 

.\ ; t vM,r sii he ;-an placx* these on the 
.. I I ' ,c. el to do this.
I' •' univiently i-onc'cniod about moiv 

I'll t!!i’ eitv, eotinty and sfilte govern- 
piU.B iiv IS fairly a.-.se’ssc'd and we co- 

-v-.Mii i;. till.', ju-ogram we will have more 
,v ■ ■ • .in._u.s liruri- lies of our governmenl.

I'I I . ’.’i!y t nu eattleinen must help but 
■ .U-; give their as.xistance, too.

Legion .4u.\iliarv .Nominating

Mrs. C .N. Baldwin, who won 
in the Mrs .Artesu contest spon
sored by the Southern Union 
Gas Co., .March 17, will go to 
Carlsbad Thursday to compete 
for .Mrs Southeastern .New 
•Mexico

It will be held in the common 
ity room of Southern Union Gas 
Co. building, 209 S Halagueno 
S t. and will be open to the pub
lic at 1 p m.

Mrs Baldwin will compete 
with contestants from Eunice. 
Lovington, Carlsbad. Alamogor 
do and Dexter

Each contestant will be re
quired to bake a cherry pie, bake 
hot biscuits, iron a man's dress 
shu’t, and in time alloted. make 
as much as possible of a simple, 
sleevelcws cotton blouse

The winner will receive a 
$445 fully automatic gas range, 
and a trip to Albuquerque for 
the state final, April 18.

The judges will be Mayor 
Adair Gossett, Carlsbad: Mayor 
Bill Yeager, Artesia, Mayor Car
la Carruthers. Dexter, Mrs J. 
1' Morgan. Lovington, and Mrs 
T E llinnsn, Eunice

Committee I’resents Report

U-,.-

Ntns.io: nc , r- ;
or. 1.,-w ollinT- !.ir ti,.' c'.miirsi 
y.ar at a meeting ->f i.Sari-uct 

tnit 41, .! in Legior.
Aux. >ar> Monuaj i . >ni; f .at Vet 
e . M i m o r i a i  l.uiri.;..:

f'C’-'-Nling ine rn  ̂ uviT
e-I 'i.'h lUppt-r ... n, ; I wit . 
Li.„ ,n mi.i.: ’r j:,.;

u; iwoie tr .,p 1 g .ire s
hj t::. .Vuxiiurv , •
-'jii.,.aineU t.. ti; ir - Mr
51̂ .. ...ird Hall ait,: -t. r!-
Mr- John '; iirien Vi- \‘ VV 
TlWiiia. . :;<1 .Vli ‘
J*. 1 :;C chlliln ‘ -! •
us •aiuli t. l); ........
Brownie .

Mrs -Marcjn-t i.;,,: 
nur.v ai k(>«;,in;l u 
achuol, w.i- a : ;
talk ;>n tile '.V irk ; ,,, i..
th« seiiixH. and t,M ..lx>
hanuicappeii ihili'' r H
law.n kcn<M>l whi; .ifv n r -. 
iupervisnin

\i K A H.ihr, , k.'idtiiin
chairman, gav. a v, .iilin >1111̂ ;
report on w.irk e. ; : irrn d on
In Wa.shington that
Elag Day be oh 1 1 -jid it
would bo nuT ii. Ha, Ht.
played at ; ..try inoTfe
on Elag Day

•M Leo Hick , 1;,. .Viner‘fan
chairman .spoke I'anan..

Mn H. B Gii..i r, r'-oiirted
on ino national or- .-.i.li nl - dir, 
nor held at ■« Inv. -it;; wa.s a< 
cunipanied b; .Vlrs Jaik VVhil 
akor She h.;- n • i.i,-. mmIc : 
me.'iings in Tatjn ..:i Ko.s.‘.ell 
and Aiamugurdo

It was announeid tile disirict 
m...ting would bo h'M in lie 'sdl 
Saturday, .\pril L>',) l*n doUii.itos 
and ton atlernates were i-ieeted 
to at: end Tho dole .1 ; • are Mr.v 
J W June: , .Mr Jack \V hi!-jker 
Air- .Vibe 'I Kii'iiards, .Vi. 11. 15 
Gili:. " -;ir John Li, !. .VIrs 
J L Br, ,11:. Mr.' L ... ll!'i.-..
Air- Grah.un. AIr< Ilalpli K, gers 
ano .VIr: .lack Sla...

Thi nomiiiatinit c,iinn,iii- e coin 
p.... ■! ,,{ ;,lro. H B Gilnio '! . .Vlr- 
J L B n  = 0 a,id Mr- D .VI Walk 
er, -i-ubmitlod iho fellow me offi- 
cers for Isi.l.̂  .ve- Mrs .l.ick W hit 
aker, prc-.idont. Mr .1 15, .VIul-
ciKK. first vKe president. Mr.s. 
Ralph Rogi r-, -econd vn e prosi 
dent, Mrs H. B. Gilmore, s ere 
tary: Mrs Jack St.i.c s, irrasurer.

.'Irs. Orvan Gilstrap, chaplain; 
Mrs. John A Mathis, Jr., historian, 
and .Mrs. John Savoie, sergoant- 
at arm.-

ODicirs will be elected at the 
! Vlay meeting and installed at the 
: June meeting
‘ It wj- announced that the urrv 
; * • :;:d r’. ; the Knife and Eork
I dus tianqjot. April 11. and any 
i.;» : !ier that can help is urged

do j;;

Girl Scouts of Troop 23 
Fiitertaiii Troop 14 Members

t,
Host,'M-s for the evening were 

j .V1-. J nn Lively, Mrs John Sa 
IV. , .'iT' ' Ĵ and .VDs

ir, Howard

( liainher i f rd ere d
Tit Miti v Si^ns
Or l*ay IJrense

Th,- .-Vrtosia Chamber of Com 
:o> n e ha- been asked to remove 
o.hl Welcome To Artesia " signs 

irom highway 285 between here 
.iiid Roswell or pay a $5 annual 
ir.dintonance change per sign, 

j < hanilM-r officialv Tuesday were 
i nidk.ng i-'lans to move the signs 
out of the 200 f'K)t maintenance 
^rea set up by the state highway 
department.

Girl Scout Troop 23 entertained 
Scouts of troop 14 with a tea at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Francis 
•Vliinday afternoon

Refreshments of lime punch, 
miniature sandwiches, and cook 
les were served to 16 guests and 
14 members Each girl received 
miniature Easter basket favors 

For entertainment .\nn Francis 
and Roberta Reeves played the 
piano, Sandra Turner did a ballet 
accompanied by Mrs I L Spratt. 
.Margaret Gciser and Charlotte 
Bunch said a p<«m and Anncttca 
Mayes lap danced, also acrumpan 
led by Mrs Spratt.

Guests were Betty King. Donna 
.Mays, Jackie Mills, Donna Jensen

Building Strike
May Be Stalled

J f i r k f H t t  R i t p i n * r

Event Sriieduletl  
S u n d a y  if leriunm

Jackpot roping event is sched 
ulrd for .Xrtesia Roping club arena 
Survhiy. starting at 2 p m

fealim .' will include bareback 
br ,nc riding, call roping, double 
mugging, and barrel racing

•Vdmission will be SI a carload. 
K'jr.ch hands only will compote 
•larkpol.. will he cut 10 per cent 
for u.'.f of stix'k

BINNV PLEADS

ALBUQUERQUE uf — Federal 
mediator 11 H Atkins said last 
night tentative agreement has 
been reached in contract negotia
tions that may forestall a threat
ened statewide strike of the New 
.Mexico Building and Trades Coun
cil (AFL).

Akins made the announcement 
after a four hour conference of 
the council and the A.'sociated 
General Contractors of New Mex
ico

The federal mediator would not 
reveal terms of the tentative set 
tiement saying he had promised 
bwth sides not to do so.

, The Slate Building and Trades 
: Council called a state meeting 
today to discuss “strike strategy' 
if an agreement was not reached

Included in the council arc un 
lions of carpenters, teamsters, op- 
.crating engineers, cement finish 
ers, iron workers and laborers.

.Marcia Snell, Sharon Gooch. Cathy 
Coffin, Diane Brians Katherine 
Hardin. Mr.- Vernon Mills and 
Mrs Kmg. leaders, and Mrs
I L Spratt.

•Members of troop 23 present 
were Dura Baldunadu, .Margaret 
Geiser, Jane Torrez, Charlotte 
Bunch, .Ann F r a n c i s ,  Roberta 
Reeves. .Mama Kcnricks, Helen 
Hardin. Wilma Faye Lakey, Sand
ra Turner, Annctta Mayes, Judy 
Bynum, Carol Anderson, Lois Soi 
ga. and Mrs. Howard Lewis and 
.Mrs Paul Francis, leaders.

A friendship circle was formed 
and all sang “.Make New Friends" 
to-close the tea at 5:15 pm

The tea and program was plan- 
fullfill the homemaking require
ment for the second class rank 
The girls are planning a trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns in the near 
future.

BUYS COV R'niOt.SE

TUCUMCARl iT — Guy Haw 
kins, Jack.sonvillc, 111., has suc
cessfully bid for Tucumcari's his
toric courthouse—built in 1904 
He got it for one dollar and remov
al costs. Hawkins, a wrecking con
tractor working in Albuquerque 
for the past two years, must com
plete the work in 90 days.

Trial Date Set 
Ear Marshall in 
Air man'* s Death

SOCORRO uB—.May 12 ha.s been 
set fur the date of the trial of 
Ladd I Embry, furnier Estancia 
town marshall, who u  charged 
with murder in the death last 
August of a Sandia Base Airman 

Embry, free on $10,000 bund, is 
charged in the death of Airman 
claims Anderson was killed acci- 
WiHiam Anderson. 21. Embry 
dentally while the airman resisted 
arrest.

Embry's attorney is G. T. Watts 
of Roswell.

W elfarc Director
Studving Further
tu ts  ill Payroll

SA.N'TA KE iB—Welfare Direc
tor Murray llinu has promised ''to 
continue to reduce overhead just 
as fast as I can."

Hintz thus indicated his belt 
tightening operation during the 
welfare department's financial cri
sis has not come to an end.

"In your departmental institu 
tions and in our commodity di
vision, as of April 1, I had laid 
off 77 people that we can do with 
out and still keep operating, and 
I'll make further cuts and we'll 
still keep operating," Hints dc 
dared.

“I’ve made the least cuts in the 
medical field of these institutions, 
since I left that up to the doctors 
and nurses As soon as they have 
the opportunity to make a com
plete review, there may be further 
reductions there "

Meanwhile, Gov. John F Simms 
said the payroll reduction of 77 
comes to nearly $200JXK).

Miss Dorothy Box, Miss Wilma 
Jo Young, and Mirs. Lucille Brit
ain, teachers at Lake Arthur, en 
tertained with a 1 o'clock lunch 
eon Saturday for a number of 
iriends. The luncheon was held 
in the home of Mrs. Emma Lee 
Flowers, Lake Arthur.

The table was centered wifh a 
mixed bouquet of white and yel
low jonquils.

Those present were Mrs. H. G 
Rowley, Mrs. Kermit Southard, 
Mrs Kenneth Rhodes, Airs. Bun 
me Waller, Mrs. Dec Nutt, Mrs 
Ka.v Pate, and Mrs. Emma Lee 
Flowers, I.ake Arthur.

County Is Third  
In Sheep Sinmbers

The New Alexico sheep unitaary 
board has announced that Eddy 
county ranks third in the number 
of sheep in the state.

A survey shows a total of 1,- 
061,455 head in New Mexico. Lin
coln county was first with 157,413, 
I haves county was second with 
152.264 and Eddy county third 
with 80,119.

The study showqd this county 
has 60 owners and that the total 
number of sheep includes 63,147 
ewes. 15,064 lambs and 1906 bucks

"Sure The cold snap hurt ua,” 
a storekeeper in Richmond, Va., 
concedes “We're better off than 
last year, though.”

A top official of a big depart
ment store in Houston, Tex., says: 
"We're optimistic about Easter 
and all of 1955." Kurt Levi of 
Berksons, Kansas City Women’s 
apparel store, gleefully asserts: 
"You couldn't ask for better."

There are exceptions. In some 
areas, notably in the northern tier 
of states, cold, dismal weather has 
had a powerful and early impact. 
Here and there you'll find a city 
where merchants are complaining 
about hard timei, penny-pinching 
cuitomers and rising unemploy
ment.

Some retaileri, probably figur
ing on a last minute shopping 
spree, don't want to commit them
selves until the final totals are 
in. Others say business looks bet
ter than it really is because the 
advanced Easter date April 10 vs. 
April 18 last year has encour
aged people to shop earlier. But 
by and large, the mood is opti
mistic.

As Usual, it’s the ladies who are
buying most of the Easter finery 
but tney re getting a lot more com
petition from Fop and Junior.

Attracting the masculine half of 
the population are shirts, socks 
and accessories in the gayest ot 
pastel shades—mint and avocado 
green, lavender, maize and char 
treuse.

Like last year's pink still a 
heavy favorite, they're meant to 
be w<4rn with the increasingly 
popular "Ivy League” ,  suit ol 
charcoal brown or grey. A Santa 
Fe merchant thinks the new 1955 
automobiles have made men color 
conacioua.

Children's wear is booming all 
over the country.

“Last Easter a lot of- mothers 
were satisfied with b a n  d-me 
downs," a New York retail analyst 
points out, "but they're not satis 
lied today. That's because the 
manufacturers have finally come 
up with something new."

A Charlotte, N. C., department 
store official reports sales of chil
dren’s togs up 50 per cent from a 
year ago. His explanation: "More 
babies.”

Talk To a retailer about Chris, 
tian Dior and you'll get any one of 
a hundred different answers, no 
two of them alike.

The flat-chested, H-shaped dress 
of the famed Parisian stylist is 
credited with boosting sales in 
some stores, hurting them in oth
ers. Sam Kaplan, owner of Little 
Rock's Roseanne Shop, explains: 

"We cater to the younger wo
men and they all want to keepup 
with the latest styles. I'm tickled 
to death with our sales The Dior 
—look has helped immensely.”

A New York merchandising ex- 
pert says it’s just the other way 
around. His theory: “The mar 
ruge rate u  falling off. A young 
woman out to catch a husband 
isn’t interested in a Dior dress, 
it doesn't emphasize the charnu 
that nature gave her."
iiiHiiiiiiitiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiii

TV SERVICE
Bill Loudrnnilk at Sawders 
Radio and TV Shop. 103 S. Sth, 
SU 6-3431 is ready to service 
jour set day or ulghu

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiimiimiiHMiliii
iiiiiiininimiimiimiiiiniiimiminiii

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth SU 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Pstronage Is Solicited
iimiiMiiiiiimiiMimmiiiiiMiiMiiiiii

GETS CONTRACT

The United States had 29 1/2 
million children 5 to 17 years old 
enrolled in public schools in the 
fall of 1954

W.NSHINGTON dB An $83,527 
contract for construction of a 
"crash fire system" at Kirtland 
Air Force Ba.ve has been sward 
ed Foster Construction Co., Santa 
Fe, N. M. The Department of Com
merce said the system includes a 
b u i l d i n g  to house equipment 
guarding aircraft in ground col 
lision.

M a r s e ^ f o n t g o m e r ^
Teacher of 

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • T o e  •  Tap
803 Bullot k

.SH 6̂ 4664 or SH 6 4341

P I • I
INSWtANCf

F A IM IIS  AU IAN CI INSUIANCt (OMAANV 
A U IA N C I M U lU A l (A S U A IT Y  (O M FAN r 

MtPhono* Kootos

Joe C  Freeman
110 South Roselawn 

Dial SH 6-3261

<»WE SELL!

In 1953, the average American 
consumed 688 pounds of milk, 
compared to 800 pounds at the 
beginning of World War II.

DIAL SH 6 3211 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
OWE INSTALL:

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Rowlawn 
Read a Magazine today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

.\ZTp;c T Jim Bunny. Karm- 
.ngtiin special police officer, en- 
tereil a plea of innocent on cs -? 
tered a plea of innocent on 
rharses of accepting a bribe when 
arrain,'ed before Di.st. Judge Da 
vid W Carmody yesterday. Bun 
n> I.-, chargi’d with accepting a 
$25 bribe from I'rank Ramon on 
a drunkenness case.

I Get More...̂ y Less!
: with Your Loan a t ^enefidai fU U ffn i

G E T  U P  T O  S l O O O  
A N D  P A Y  L E S S !

Dr. K. Belinke Kain.s
PAL.MEK (;R .\IH  ATE ( in K O F 'K A C T O R  

X-Ray and Neurocalometer Service 
120 West (iuay Dial SH 6-:W00

Offirf llour% Daily pxrppi Saturday 
Saturdays and Kveninfi by Apfraintmrnt

Remrmber, It It Not Tnir to Say “H> Havp Donr Kvfryihinit 
PonAtyif” until You Try (Yiiropractir.

p Now — at — you ran grl up
lo $1000--and pmy test ih tn  the mmut 
mum chnrf^ tlhiwed by tmw. Nr»w* Con

fer loan in l-vitit —  writi?, or coma ir 
lasns an Auf#, Furnitura, or Solery

IVjlljUj Pick 1 m  Om  Piyest*
IS VIo'ha.Tz* M- rt,-

• 6 0 0  
•8 0 0  
•1000

» l7 '.>n 1 $.'52 I!1 
61 8.5 41 81 
76.40 1 51 '54

ABo*# <«irer •••fr«A>f»fl l*«Mt of ••R#f Of f*« •fSe* 00>>n4i, |N M \

uene£tcia£ fin an ce  co.
e  ( riMwM-i CO )

af
410 W EST M A IN  STREET, AR TE SIA

Ptwfw: 166$ • Ash fM’ the VCt MANagw
a Na Inswronca la^trad or Sold 

OPEN IVfNINQS lY APfOtNTAACNT — SHONf FOt EVENING HOOtS

You will find our Home Ixian Tunes right in 
with your budget.

One Rent-Like .Monthly Payment reduces the 
Principal, and included interest, ta.ves and insur
ance. ^

lA*t us ta lk  f r e e  and c le a r  o w n e rs h ip .

See E. A. Hannah
113 South Third Street

I in'sURFD̂

CH /\V Ef C O U N TY ^.
BUILDING.0LOAN ASSN

PITTSBURGH
S U N -P R O O F

HOUSE P A IN T

fZIl -

Smoku or Gas won't discolor It, 
bccouso it's tumo-Proof

Pimburgh't new fumc-roitunt, Suo-Proof 
Hoiuc Psini produce* s blm oi uouiual 
whicenni that really May* white! Coal 
(moke or induitrial fume* will 
not darken or diKolor it. It 1 •elf- 
cleaning. too — remove* iuriace 
dirt. F.licen durable color*.

’ Caiar Dynaatic* far lira Mama" Saalilal.

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First Dial SH 6-2211

^rTTTrV^d b R b b 0 b  ^  0 b  b  o t  b  0  b  1

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists'

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO you spent 18.3 
cents of your medical care dollar for medicines. 
Today, despite the fact that some of the newer 
drugs seem expensive, you are spending only 
14.5 cents of your medical care dollar for medi
cines.

THE REASON OF COURSE IS that your 
prescriptions are now so much more effective, 
that you get well much quicker, and they help 
prevent more serious sickness, and often an op
eration. , A

THE COST OF LIVING has advanced con
siderably for almost everything you buy. But 
according to government statistics, you are now 
actually spending less for medicines, for each 
dollar of your medical care, than you did 15 
years ago.

AS YOUR PHARMACIST we wiU always 
do our utmost to keep your cost of medicines as 
low as good pharmaceutical practice will permit

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists 
DIALSH 6-4461
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 7Sc) 

first Insertion ISc per line
Subsequent insertions 10c per line 
T SPACE KATE
' (Consecutive Insertions)
bne Issue $1 00 per inch
|V o Issues 90c per inch
five Issues 80c per inch

All classified ads must be in by 
kO A M Monday through Friday 
^  insure publication in that day”s 
luue.

All cUssifled display ads must 
M in at the same time as other 

Regular display ads. Ibe deadline 
tor all display advertising ads in- 

^uding classified display ads is 12 
toon the day before publication.

Cash must accompany order on 
ItU classified ads except to those 
laving r e f la r  charge accounts.

The Advocate accepts no re- 
iponaibllity or liability beyond the 
iMual price of the classified ad- 

Irertisement and respuosibility for 
koiTectlBg and republishing the 
td  at no coat to the advertiser.

Any dahns for credit or addi 
loa Inaertions of classified ad» 
lue to error must be made day 
koUowlog publication of advertise 
ment Phone 7

I. SPECIAL NfinCBS

lie' YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business.

| i r  YOU WANT TO STOP, that k  
our business.

lAlcohul Anonymous, Call 988J.
87tfx

7. HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS
• for

The Artesla Advocate
Reasonable Profits for 

Ambitious Workers’
The Advocate Office

C SERAliEk

HOME LOANS!
• To Huy • To Build

* 0 Reliiiance
SrUsla Building and Lose 

Association
'•cr FI(M*r Carnc- “ idg

»  lie

lU. HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM HOME 

Excellent I.ocation,
Close to Schools and Churches 

J. .A. FAIREk 
Dial SH 6-2612 or 

KH $-26«2
66-3tc68

B. HELP WASTED—FEMALE

|W.ANTED Elderly couple to live 
in and take care of apartments 

knd trailer houses Rent free and 
^mmission Apply at office. 4061 

Fifth St. _________67 tfc

|l .  FOR RENT—HOU.SES

fOR RE.NT — Two-bedroom, un
furnished, newly d e c o r a t e d  

louse, located on N. 13th St. 
}ial SH B245S 60 tfc

•. FOR RENT-APARTMENTS
t)R  RENT—Clean, modem apart 

menta, 1, 2. 3-be<lroom furnished 
ind unfurnished .newly decorated, 
itove, refrigerator washer, water, 
ind air conditioner furnished, 
(ard kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
iH B4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
(aswood Addition. 66-tfc
fUR RENT — Three room, nicely 

furniahed apartment, also two- 
loom furnished apartment, utilities 
paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

67tfc

26 POR SALE—Household Goeda
FOR SALE— tailored twln- 

sixe bedspreads of hand blocked 
cotton print, two solid color dust 
ruffles; two draw curtains to 
match bedspreads Dial SH 6-4203.

67 2tc 68

STOP! POR SALE!
New aad Used Sewing MaeUnet 

and Vacuna Cleaners 
RIectrir Portablen S4B-5# np 

We repair all nukes nf nitkar 
WILSON *  DAUGHTER 

167 S. RnaeUwn I74fr

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
.Snles aad Service for AH Hakes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaaora 
Sylvaala TV with HaloUght 
Bny Quality—Own wHh Pride 

i l l  W. Main SH 6-ltSI
175-Uc ■

21. POP SALR—MIsccilaaeous

ITiR SALE — 1517-C foundation 
cotton seed See Dave Torres or 

Dial SH B3(M3 8B10tc73

Special for Spring!
AIR COOLBR.S 

Repacked and Serviced 
UadetreaUag free with 

above Sorvtce.
Chech Our Low Pi h ot

(iuy Tire & Supply Co.
H»1 S. First SH 6-66t3

62tfc

9. SITUATIONS WANTED

Excellent secretary with commer 
cial. industrial and some legal 

experience, wants permanent Job 
in Artesia References. Minimum 
salary $75 week. Box 100-B, The 
ArtMia Advocate 53 tfx

29. LIVESTOCK

BABY (TIU KS
Ful-O-Hep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McC AW HATTilEKY

3U6 S. Utb Dial SH 6-2.571 
. 6B20tc-8€.------------------lOk,-------------------

.MlSU .tl. in n tk i m ents

CHORD ORGAN 
Free home demonstration Ab 
solutcly no obligation. Learn to 
play in 5 minutes Also com
plete selection of Home, Spinet 
and Church models. Call or 
write McClain Music Co., 526 
Washington NE. Phone 5-7519. 
Albuquerque. 6fr6tc-71

5. INSTRUCTION

•miab tlign or Grade Schonl a 
home, spare time, booka fumian 

.'d, diploma awarded. Start whert 
/ou left Khool. Write Columbi. 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque

WMl.
U. USED CARS FUR SALl
FOR SALE—1955 Plymotith, Bel 

veder, 2-Door^ 2500 miles Wil 
take older car as down payment 
Edd Routt, Advocate 65-U:

A University of Michigan stud 
shows that 67 per cent of thi 
children of professional men wh 
graduate from high school go o 
to college but only 26 per cen 
of the children of unskilled labor 
era go.

It Is normal for a child to b 
far sighted when he starts schoo 
says the Better Vision Institute.
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Bruised Shoulder 
Sursed B y Boohie 
With St, Louis

FT. WORTH. Tex UK Ken 
Boyer, rookies third baseman for 
the St. Louis Cardinals, nursed a 
bruised left shoulder today 

Boyer missed Sunday’s game it 
Houston when he hurt the shoul
der in a fall in batting practice 
to avoid a pitch. Tlie injury, bow 
ever, was described as not serious 

Solly Hemus, utility infielder, 
replaced him at third as the Cards 
beat Chicago’s White Sox, 12-7

The United Nations W o r l d  
H e a l t h  Organisation estimates 
there are 622 million people in 
the world, not counting Commu 
nlst controlled areas. Wxposed t 
malaria and that 200 < million of 
these have no protei^ton against 
the disease ■

World tobacco proiduction in 
creased about 4 per| cent from 
1953 to 1954. says the United .Na
tions Food aad Agriculture Or
ganisation I

In 1920 about a tIBird of U. S 
widows were 65 years I old or older, 
but in 1953 more tham half were 
65 or older. /

FOR SALE—Dairy cows. For in 
formation, come to 107 S. Rose 

lawn or Dial SH 6 2962 41 tfc

FOR SAI E OR RE.NT—Completi 
line of Buescher band instr. 

mill*, auo vioi.ns. viola, cello 
’>asses. Used pianos bought anc 
sold. Roielawn Radio St TV Ser 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn. 56-Ut

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene SIxfei

HORIZONTAL 
1. willow shoot 
5 Hniahed 

edge
8 wine vessels

12 opposite o( 
aweather

13 palm leaf 
I var. I

14 harsh 
respiratory 
sound

15 the "mad 
monk"

17 row
18 Senator 

Kef a liver
19 taciturnity 
21 beak
23 material 

for hats
24 made happy 
28 copper coins 
31. rowing

implements 
32 distress 

signal
33. one of the 

Hindu 
trinity

34 solicit alms
35 spoke of 
37. curved

molding 
39 male 

offspring 
40. Intrinsio 

nature

43. card 
game

47. shower 
48 herb 

of
crowfoot
family

50 awry
51 silkworm
52 Aleutian 

islan<t
53 hoap-frame 

bar
54 slam
55 location

VERTICAL
1. conscioua 

(archaic)
2. woe IS me
3. cozy 

place
4. relics
5. fervid 
6 ancient

Grecian
country

7. reveals
8. Russian 

union
9. carry on

Anawer to yesterday's putxle.
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10. herring* 
sauce

11. plant 
formation 
changes

16. second* 
hand

20 headed
22. implored
24 member 

of Navy 
(colloq )

25. New Guinea 
port

26. fleets of 
merchant 
ships

27. -----------  compos
mentis

29. twilight
30. dejected
33. musical

com post* 
tions

35. chess 
pieces

36 particle
38. biological 

units
40. epochs
41. herb
42. weird (var.)
44. religious 

ceremony
45. eight: 

comb, form
46. tense
49 apple — •

•  W U V .
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Yesterday's Cryptoquip: LEFT-HANDED GOLFER CHOPS 
LO.NO APPROACH SHOT.

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO St TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH (L2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Pgint, Cement
T. E. HNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY St PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH B3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

fnlerlAf Decorating

REASNER DECORATING 
201 West Richardson 

Dial SH 64823 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. St HTG. 
712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repah

New and Used Fnmiture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

Sewing and Tailoring
Squaw Skirt Pleating 
r i  oo. ail kinds, alLsixes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Black welder.
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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MANY SECRETS 

py WIN SECRETS 
A»r (XHER RXgS'S, 
SEC RETS .'ANT 
AINT MAPPy 
WITH 'EM!

f /  SECRETS'BOUT KfEPiN >! 
ZERO hidden in The OlO . , 

SCHOOL MALL-SECRETS N 
'BOUT HOW r KNOW MRS. '
VAN Flint is BETn mean 

TO Nice dean Burden- ,

OeVCi

-AN the BiS SECRE’’ 'BOUT MOW 
JX6E WAVE ISSPVIN'ON 
MRS VAN FLINT* I FEEL 
LIKE E.ERVBOOY IS WAICMiN* 
HE, AN' r  DON'T KNOW HOW 

I CAN HIDE IT ALL FROM 
'LMElMINA f .

p:

'OZ"

TMl,infant. rMTXK NGOFF ^ j NC 
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

BtOMNiN&i m  !NV£NTOR

I Vt WASTED TWO YOU CAN 
MONTHS TRYING TO , SEE HIS 
SEE MR VIP.' I /' ASSISTANT 
DEMAND 70 SEE i  \  MR. GEORGE, 
HIM NOW.' ^  "

-  l‘- 1 ^
'tV: r

WHAT’S ALL  ̂
THIS NOISE?
I'M MR.GEORGE. 
OA-rVO AGAIN. , 

^  MR. COG. /

■ ;\'s-

I*VE GOT THE 
WORLD’S 

GREATEST 
INVENTION- 
WORTH 
MILLIONS

[

iVe told you before,
MA.VIP IS BUSY. I SEE 
AU IDEAS FIRST. WHAT̂  
IS YOURS?

I’’/E THE GRf AYES r 
IN'/ENTION IH STORY.' 
bUT riLSHOW TDNO 
ONE BUT MR. VIP.'

V

I'M .V.R.VR 
WHAT’S ,ALl ■"

this? ,

a

c i r - i J?: fn,u

THAT̂  ALL II II see your
INVENTION. NEED/ BRING

BUrrVEONLYA A rriN, BOYS. 
FEW MINUTES--/

SET IT DOWN 
OVER THERE. OKAY, MIL (»&. UNTIL WE MAKE AN AGREEMENT. il 

THE WORKING OF MY INVENTION ' > 
MUST REMAIN A SECRET. SO I’LL 
SET rr UP INSIDE THIS TENT.

£  m

Only
MINUTE.

_________________________________

R£ CRCATCST INVkNTICSf

BEA )£• y

i

WHATnrrf

■2* " ^ 4
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ijot t̂ ANcmns
Four Nitrogen Fertilizers Give
Similar Results in Cotton
Testing at New ^Mexico A&M

Four different nitrogen fertili- 
aer^ had about the same effect on 
cotton yields in experiments con 
ducted by H. E. Dregne, agrono 
■list for the agricultural expen 
ment Station. New Mexico AAM 
College

The four fertilisers were unrea. 
ammonium sulfate, ammonium ni 
trate, and anhydrous ammonia 
Cotton farmers choosing one of 
these common fertilizers, should 
take their selection on the basis 
of the cost of the nitrogen rather 
than on an expectation of better 
performance from any one materi 
al. says Dregne

He applied the fertilizers at a 
rate of 90 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre to a GUa clay loam soil that 
had produced marked nitrogen de
ficiency symptoms on cotton in

Peress Witness

CUiriS I  KIRKIANO, former 
major in the U. S. Army, la 
shown on Senate InveetigaUona 
aubeosnmlttee witneu stand la 
Washington, where ha teetifled 
ha would have taken steps to 
oust cx-Maj. Irving Pereas from 
the eervlce as soon as Pereea 
got in had be known of the 
Brooklyn dentist's ”flfth amend- 
■oant'* status. (Imtemahomal)

1953 The variety which he plant
ed was 1517c

All the fertilizers except the 
anhydrous ammonia were placed 
in a band three inches to the side 
and three inches below the cotton 
seed on he furrow side of double 
jected on both sides of the cotton 
row beds, at planting time

The anhydrous ammonia was in 
rows at a distance of about Tour 
inches from the row and t6 a 
depth of SIX inches, immediately 
after the cotton was planted

The average yields of seed cot 
ton in pounds per acre for the 
treatments were as follows: urea. 
1600; ammonium sulfate. 1527, 
ammonium nitrate, 1394; anhy 
drous ammonia, 1330.

There were no slatistically sign 
ificant differences among the four 
fertilizers. Tissue tests of the cot 
ton plants showed no differences 
in nitrogen uptake from the sever
al materials.

The results of these tests are 
published in Experiment Station 
Press Bulletin N'o. 1137, “Compan 
son of Four Nntrogen Fertilizers 
on Cotton “ Single copies may be 
obtained free of charge from 
county extension agents or from 
the Department of Information, 
New Mexico A4M College P. O 
Box 757. State College

SIGAK PAYS OFF 
NASHV ILLE. M i c h The 

sugar m a p l e s  along Nashville 
streets were tapped for maple sy 
rup during the sugarshort days 
of World War II 

.Now the project has been enn 
tinued by volunteers who turn the 
profits into municipal improve
ments. The latest addition is a 
lighted athletic field

Michigan State hockey forward 
Bert Pomerleau is a former Maine 
high Khool boxing champion

'DON'T MAKE A PIG OF YOURSELF'

*BONMr* DOUNT MIND sharing her meal with‘Tzwddie” the piglet, 
but makes sure the little porker doesn't dig In toe deep. ^Freddie** 
was abaDdoned by its moUicr at Oakenahaw Grange Farm in Crof* 
ton, England, when It was five days old and ‘‘Bonnie,* a S t Bernard 
expectant noothar, took In the little foundling. (In trrna tiona l)

Research .\dvance 
Told in Report
Bv Stale College

Progress in New .Mexico's agri 
cultural research for 1953-1954 is 
summarized in the 65th annual 
ment station. New .Mexico A&M 
report of the agricultural expert- 
college

The 70 page illustrated report 
coven research work done at 
State College in the fields of 
livestock, r a n g e  improvement, 
dairy' and poultry, field crops and 
soil, vegetables and fruit.v. agri 
cultural economics, and home ec 
onomics, as well as that done at 
the Espanola valley substation 
Middle Rio Grande substation. 
Northeastern substation, and the 
Plains substation.

It also gives the name.s of the 
publications and papers published 
during 1 9 53-5 4. the p r o j  cc t 
changes, the cooperative work.and 
a financial statement.

In the introduction to the re

search reports, it is pointed out 
that many of the details of the 
studies have been omitted to give 
the reader an over-all view of he 
findings in as brief a form as posi- 
sible.

Persons wanting more informa
tion about any of the studies are 
invited to write to the experiment 
station State College.

Single copies of the report may 
be obtained free of charge from 
county extension agents or from 
the Department of Information, 
.New .Mexico A&.M College, P. O 
Box 757, Slate College.

Angitra Grotvers

Constipation in Babies 
Is Seldom Very Serious

K S\P
IMO WATTS

RADIO
PROGRA.M

LOG
990

ON VOLE DIAL

TIESDAY P. *.
12:10 Midday News 
12 25 UtUe Bit of Music 
12 30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:30 Ruidoso Review
4.00 Adventures in Listening 
5:00 Sgt Preston
5:30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
5:45 Mai Wyman Sports 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
715 Organ Portrait 
7:20 New Neighbor Time
7 3# Treasury Agent
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8.15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Meet the Classics 
9:35 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY 
5 50 SIGN ON
6.00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Symeopated Clock
6:45 Elarly Morning Headlines
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
8 05 Button Box 
8 30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

lO'OO To be announced 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Chit Chat Time 
10-40 Local News 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
IM S Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase oil Music 
11:45 AU Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market News 
12.10 Midday News

Bit of Music 
si News 

In Day Forum 
kU Time

ly HUMAN N. SUNDfSfN. M.O.
DOST worry If your baby lS| 

constipated. This condition is 
aeldoin serious.

While most babies have at least. 
one bowel movement each day, { 
there are some perfectly normal; 
and healthy Infants who have 
one only every two or three days.' 
These babies, of course, are not 
constipated.
Sovsrol Cousoa

There are several things which 
might delay proper bowel func
tioning in a baby.

If he Is bottle-fed, maybe this 
milk mixture contsdiu too little 
sugar or water.

Nonr,ally, a baby under five 
months old should be given one- 
tenth of an ounce of sugar In his 
milk mixture each day for each 
pound be weighs. After five 
months, be probably should get 
about one-flfteenth of an ounce 
per pound of arelght. After seven 
months he aalght not need any 
additional sugar.
Lukewozm Wertee Helps

Make sure your baby gets 
enough arater Whether be la 
bottle-fed or breast-fed. plenty of 
lukewarm water U often enough 
to overcome bis constipation.

Offer him a few ounces two or 
three times a day. between feed
ings. If he Is awake Let him drink 
as much as he wants. Don't force 
him to take it, however.

(C o v r n s k t  IS U .  K in a  T

One or two tablespocnfuls of 
prune juice each day. after the 
baby Is a month or two old, might 
also help prevent or overcome 
constipation. If he Is over six 
months old, try glvliu him two 
or three tablespoonfuls of prune 
pulp.

Coarae cereals, such as oatmeal 
or cereals made from whole 
wheat, prevent or help overcome 
constipation in many older ba- 
btea But don't give him these if 
he la under six months.
Impropet Training 

An Older baby aometimes be
come! constipated because you 
did not use the proper method 
of training him to have his bowel 
movement. He may refuse to have 
one simply because he knows that 
you wlU become worried and give 
him a lot of attention.
QOI9TION AMD AHSWn 

M L.: What causes warts under 
the armpits and what can be 
done to remove them?

Answer: The cause of warts Is 
not known, but It U possible that 
■ome of them are due to Infection 

Some types of warts may be 
removed by cauterizing them 
with acetic acid, or by freezing 
them with carbon dioxide snow 
Others may be removed by the 
application of nitric acid, or by 
means of an electric needle.

S tu d y  Vrom otum  
Vlun for  M ohair

S.V.N ANTONIO iiT—Directors of 
the Texas Angora Goat Raisers 
.Assn, have voted to ask growers 
to contribute to a fund for a na
tion wide campaign to call atten 
tion to the uses of mohair.

The directors met at Kerrville 
Saturday annd decided to try to 
raise $100,000 or more. Growers 
will be asked to contribute $1 per 
sack

Officials IVlove 
On Watershed 
Protection Plan

R A Young, state conservation 
ist. of the soil conservation service, 
attended a meeting in Denver, last 
week where he helped perfect pro
cedures and standards for carry
ing out the service's responsibili- 
tis under the watershed protection 
and flood prevention act.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson, March 14 issued a pol
icy naming the soil conservation 
service the action agency for carry
ing out the act.

“Our work conference in Denver 
was one of five arranged through
out the nation to get the full bene
fit of the thinking and experience 
of soil consenation service state 
administrators in perfecting our 
policies and procedures in harmony 
with the act, the regulations issued 
by the president, and the policy es
tablish^ the preceding week by 
Secretary Benson.” Young said.

He was accompanied to the meet
ing by C. W. Bennett and J. S. 
McC'orkle of the State office staff 

This act provides for department 
of agriculture assistance to local or
ganizations in planning small wat
ershed protection and flood preven 
tion projecU, installing them, and 
sharing the construction costs 

Local watershed organizations al
ready have asked the department 
for help in developing work plans 
on more than 280 small watersheds, 
including IS in .New .Mexico. Young 
said the soil conservation service 
already has authorized planning

about 90 per cent of the nation's 
mohair. Production runs from 10 
to 12 million pounds annuanlly.

work to begin on the Hatch Valley 
Arroyos project in Dona Ana coun
ty

The initiative for all projects 
must come from people within the 
watershed and an agency of each 
state must review and approve 
each application for help before 
planning assistance is begun. The 
this responsibility.

The plant quarantine service of 
New Mexico A & M  college has 
announced the appointment of Ro
bert .M Eads and Donald D. Lucht 
as inspectors to work on the Kha- 
pra beetle project in the state.

Eads, a 1953 graduate of Texas 
A & M  college, has spent the past 
two years as an officer in the Unit 
ed States Army. Eads is a native 
Texan and his parents now reside 
in Brownwood.

He will be stationed in Clovis to 
carry on inspection and certifica
tion work in Curry and Roosevelt 
counties.

Lucht graduated from Colorado 
A — &M college this spring, major
ing in entomology. He u  a veteran 
of World War II and has been 
working with the U. S Forest Ser
vice on control projects in Colo
rado while attending school.

He IS a native of Petersburg, III 
l,ucht will be stationed at State 
College to carry on inspection and 
certification work

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric CompaBy 
900 S. First KH 6-4541

HOUSE MOVING!
f 'l  RRY & MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4755-J 
Free Estimates — Insured

Texans Demand 
Free Market 
On Cotton Crop

DALLAS (B—Many Texas cotton 
farmers want to take their chances 
without 'government interfercBce' 
a Texas Cotton Ginners Assn, of
ficial said yesterday.

C L. Walker of Temple. TCGA 
executive committee, said “once 
you ask for price supports, con
trol goes hand in hand."

Walker added that high prices 
arc no good if the farmer Isnt 
allowed to raiac enough cotton, 

Jerome W. Jalufka, Robatown, 
aaaociation preaident, aaid the fed
eral government ia gradually kill
ing the American export market 
for cotton. ‘‘Every time we reduce 
our acreage, foreign countries dou
ble up," he said.

The TCGA convention runs

in time for reallocation in othti 
parts of the state so unpUntt:4 
areas won't be lost in Texas. j 

4. To encourage the further I'd 
of American cotton in the wurij 
market. ,

Croaley Field in Cincinnati 
the smallest seating capacity 
the National League—28,584
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ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Anhydrous Anunonia 

Water W ell Acidizing 

Liquid Phosphoric Acid

Call Us, Today!
North Highw ay Dial SII 6-2952

The Texas Hill Country produces

A  W O M A N ! IS O W L Y  
AS O LD  A S  S H E  L O O K ?  
-  A  M AN I IS  NEVER O LC  
T I L L  H E QUITT L00KIN-'

For crops as good as they look 
. . .  get our top-quality Seed. We've 
a wide variety of Seed on hand to 
give you more production per acre 
planted

«BtuP« Im .1

E.B.BULLOCk
AKTtttA^
fetPf -- SCBPf--Lli/Efr6cX

SHerwoop G*48I6

S.U&

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOLR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AM ) 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESKKK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

WHEN TIME
IS IMPORTANT

W hen time is important — when you have 
forgotten or neglected to place that printing 
order—then it’s time to Dial SHerwood 6-2788 
for quick, quality serv ice.

A Complete Stock of practically every neces
sary printing paper is maintained e'specially for 
those rush jobs. And, when we promise a deliv
ery date, you may be sure your order will be 
Delivered on Time!

Of course there is no substitute for quality! 
When your order comes from The Advocate, you 
know it represents first quality—from the orig
inal stock to the finest workmanship.

For Quality ON TIME Printing, just

DIAL SHerwood 6-2788
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